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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Michael Campos 10 Pages 25 Cents

Guerrero pushes sta e energy policy City picks
four finalists
for ch-ef's job

A decision on a new Hereford All four are qualified for the
police chief may come early next Hereford position, Nolen said, and
week. The last of the interviews with hold required certification.
four finalists was scheduled Friday The city manager screened 29
morning. . applicants for the position, held by

City Manager Chester Nolen said Caydon Brush from 1969 until he
a special meeting of the city resigned.effective July 31. Capt. Pal
commission may be held Monday Michael has served as officer in
evening 00 confirm his selection for charge since that time.
Lhejob. A city ordinance requires the Nolen said there is a possibility
city manager to select the chief but that the new chief could be on the job
subrnitthe choice to the commission by the middle of September.
[or approval. "ALIofLhem would want to give

two weeks' notice where they are
now," he said. Originally, Nolen
expected the selection process to take
somewhatJenger, with a new chief
taking over about Oct. 1.

Nolen expects to have a decision
on the recommendation to the city
commission by laleFriday, then call
a special commission meeting for
Monday.

Uy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Lena Guerrero, chairman of the
Texas Railroad Commission, came

calling for votes Thursday at Deaf
Smith County Courthouse.

G ucrrero, appointed in 199] to fill
out the two years left by John Sharp

when he was elected comptroller, is
running for her first six-year term.
She is fighting Republican Rick
Williamson in the general election.

Guerrero visits in Hereford
Lena Guerrero, right. chairman of the Texas Railroad Commission, visits with DeliaGriego
and Hereford city commissioners Silvana Juarez and Irene Cantu on Thursday. Guerrero
met with about 50 supporters at the Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

Clinton claims his Texas
WACO (AP) - Bill Clinton,

courting voters in President Bush's
adopted home state, told Texans he
may not be a resident but "m y daddy
was born here ... and I'm a whole IDt
more like you" than Bush.

The stale's 32 electoral votes make
it key to success in November and
Democrats Clinton and AI Gore
worked hard Thursday to push Texans
away from Bush. .

Clinton told an evening rally that
the Republicans "literally have the
worst economic performance since
the roaring '20s."

"Folk, this deal is not working ,"
he said of White House economic
policies. "I think we can do better."

The economy has been the
Democrats' main issue throughout the
two-day bus tour that ends today.

Clinton ribbed Bush for claiming
his legal residence as Texas, where
the president uses a hotel as his
address and owns a tiny plot of land.

"I want to tell you something
folks, I don't have a hotel room in
Texas and I don't have a plot of land
-about the size of this platform," the

Arkansas governor said, "But my
daddy was born here and [ have a lot
of kin folks here and I'm a whole lot
more like you than he is."

A Rice University poll released the
day before the Republican National
Convention la 1 week gave Clinton
a 17-poinl. lead in Texas, but GOP
officials say the gap has since
narrowed.

II was Bush, speaking to the
convention, who raised the question
of which campaign could be trusted
on the economy.

Goreridiculed the Republicans for
having "the audacity to say thi
election is about whether or not you
can trust them."

"Someone who says 'Read my
lips' and then raises taxes on average
working Americans ought to have
second thoughts about raising that
question," the Tennessee senator
said.

Clinton said the Democrats have
a simple plan for revitalizing the
nation's economy.

"We call it putting people first,"
he said. "It docsn 't seck to push this

country to the left or the right, but to
lead us into the future."

He accused Bush of defending the
interests of the rich while ignoring
working-class families who need
jobs, health care, family leave and
other help in tough times.

"You have George Bush
acknowledging that there does need
to be more auention on the ccono-
my," said Clinton spokeswoman
Avis Lavelle. "At the same time he
said, . trust me, I'm the one w'ftowill
pay attention to this now.' He hasn't
paid attention for four years and he's
been part of a team that hasn't paid
attention for 12 years LO the problems
of middle-class America.

n So this notion that you can trust
him and give him four more years to
turn around the economy, which he
paid no attention to, is ridiculous."
. Clinton also talked tough on crime
as he picked up the endorsement of
a statewide Texas law enforcement
organization. He emphasized his
support for capital punishment and
his plan to add 100,000 police
officers nationwide.

"My consultants said I couldn't
carry the Panhandle and West Texas,
and Iam here to prove them wrong,"
she said. Guerrero, who spent many
of her summers in Dimmitt working
in fields and at the Bobcat Drive Inn,
said she felt she knew the Panhandle
well enough to come stumping for
support.
. Guerrero graduated from the

University of Texas at Austin served
three terms in the Texas house before
her appointment last year by Gov.
Ann Richards. She has started work
on a stale energy police.

"We need a national energy policy,
but how can we say that when we
don '1 have a state policy?" Guerrero
asked. "We have 300 people, many
of them volunteers, working on the
SLateenergy polic y we plan to present
LO the legislature and t.he governor
before the end of the year.

She said the policy will "use texas
fuelto create Texas jobs." It calls for
use of natural gas to run buses and
other mass transit vehicles, and will
call for development of other ways
to use natural gas, compressed natural
gas, propane and other energy
sources,

"Too often government waits for
someone Drsomething in Washington

~~~~r~:~r~~~~~~~:;::~~;~::~~E rth sha
here Thursday, "Mag.icwandswon't .. _ . n··
cr~te~ny~jobs.J3~ta~mprehensive -'- .• , '-t :..

. statewide energy tllan and new .. ~: ::-' ;'- ,
markets for Texas fuels will create b d· J

economic acuvuy and jobs." yl S C0 very
kinship

CLINTON

.. Youought to have someone who
gives you more than hot. air and
rhetoric," he told the Combined Law
Enforcement Associations of Texas.

AUied pilots flying friendly skies, so far
BAGHDAD, Iraq - Baghdad was

considering retaliatory steps after
U.S.-led allies declared a "no-fly"
zone over southern Iraq LO protect
Shiite rebels. But U.S. pilots
criss-crossing the region today said
they encountered no resistance.

The Iraqi government said the air
umbrella that went into effect
Thursday was an act of aggression
designed to partiuon the country
along sectarian and ethnic tines.

But officers aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Independence in the

Persian Gulf today said no Iraqi
planes had been spotted and no U.S.
planes had been locked on by hostile
radar or anti-aircraft emplacements.

"Saddarn Hussein certainly has
TlOI senl8nything after us," said Capt
Carter B. Refo, of Ca.lleu, Va.,
commanding officer ofthe Indepen-
dencc.

As Baghdad officials hinted at
unspecified military or diplomatic
consequences Thursday, thousands
of Iraqis, some wielding swords,
marched in downtown Baghdad hours

Operation Southern WatC)l

before the ban went into effect,
shouting "Down with Bush, down
with imperialism!"

From there, the demonstrators
were bused LO the affluent Mansour
district, where they gathered outside
the International Fair building to
continue their protest. "We will fight
back with or without blood:' read
one English-language banner.

The no-fly zone was imposed in
accordance with U.N. Security
Council Resolution 688, the 1991
Gulf War cease-fire resolution that
calls for the protection of Iraq's
population against President
Saddam' minority. Sunni
Mulim-dominale(f government.

The Shiites. SS percent of Iraq's
population, mQ.\lnl.eda failed uprising
afLcrthe GulfWa:rended in February
1991, but their resistance has
continued.

Responding to reports of escalated
government attacks on &herebels,
Western allies barred Iraqi aircraft
below the 32nd parallel beginning at
dusk. Iraqi time.

As the deadline approached, 20
aircraft took off from the USS
Independence, kicking off what the
U.S. military dubbed "Operation
Southern Watch."

In Dhahran, eastern Saudi Arabia,
six Bri.tish Tornado
reconnaissance-flgbter jets arrived to
join the mpnlloring operation. France
also ha pledged LO help toenforce
the prohibition.

U.S. officials say Saddam has
withdrawn his estimated 170 to 200
combat aircraft from southern bases
as well as orne helicopter gunships.
Burhe till maintains inLheregion an
anny ofatleast 50,000 uoops backed
by tanks and heavy attmer~.

A statement from Saddam'sruling
Revolutionary Command Council on
Thursday called the ban "aggressive,
illegal and unjust," and suggested
Saddam could order hi
still-f rmidable forces '[0 takeaclion
against allied aircraft.

"We maintain our right LO deal
withLhi aggrc sive decision in due
time and with the appropriate
methods, ,. s:Jd a tatcmcnt read over
(he radio--

Candidates for the position are
David Wagner. criminal investigator
for the Deaf Smith County criminal
district attorney; Gary Thurman,
Dimmitt police chief; Eddie Wilson,
West Texas State University chief,
and Barry Hooper, Canyon police
department sergeant.

of young girl
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
EARTH, TexaS (AP) . Mothers

never thought twice about leaving
their car running with their children
inside while making 8. stop at the
store in this West Texas farm
community.

The 1,500 residents here have
always taken pride in the town's IDW
crime rate and friendly people.

But Lucretia Roland, a mother of
three young girls. cringes at the
thought now.

"You think in a smalltown you
are entitled to a few more privileges,
like letting your kids play freely
outside," she said, near tears. "No
way, You can't do it anymore- not.
even here."

Word ripped through Earth's
dusty, saloon-style main street
Thursday that 5-year-old Shawnlee
Peny. who had been reponed missing
on May 7, was found dead about five
miles west of town in a remote
pasture.

She was last reported seen when
she went to play with friends near an
abandoned church next to her home.

Police said they are investigating
the case as a homicide and acknowl·
edged few leads. An autopsy also
revealed little.

"It could be a week or longer
before we know the cause of death,"
said forensic pathologts; Dr. Jody
Nielsen, who examined the body
Thursday. .

"The body was so decomposed ...
the circumstances oCher being found
in an abandoned f.aeld is the rno 1
suspicious thing we have right now...

The community mobilized almost
within minutes of leaming the girl
was missing. Cotton fannusclimbed
out of their tractors and into their
pickups to join in the search while
moms;'dads and children dug into
dumpsters and peered into bushes.

On Thursday. parents shive.red in
90-degree heat, and t.he youngest of
chil'dren struggled with the news.

"hm es you kind of scued to go
outside," - i.d 9-year~ld K.evin
Rodriguez,a rbunh~grader. "I'm sure
not going to Slap and talk to any
SUBnger5, "

Some wcm4er if the Cu
livilll m.ong them.

Ms, Roland mov _
raise her 10-y - -old mu.-liIllta"

you
.scared to go outside.
I'm sure not going to

•stop and talk to any
strangers:'
--Kevin

6-year-old twin ,itlS as a singJe
parent "because tIIey would be safe
here,"

"This is devastating," she said.
"In a town litis small, you can't help
I}Ul think the person who did this is
someone you know and have said
'Hi' to at the store."

Residents tore down hundreds of
posters of the blonde-haired,
blue-eyed girl who had four
silver-capped front teeth and had
never IIDssed an episode of the
Teen-age Mutant Ninja Tunles
cartoon.

Others drove slowly by the thicket
where the body was found.

Arvel Fleming, a retired mechanic,
was one of the curious passers-by,

"I think it ought to be apubHc
hanging for whoever done this,"
Fleming said ." Everyone IUlIk to has
the same attitude. ,.

Shawnlec's parents, Bocky and
Clinton Perry, hid with their only
other child, Angela. 4. among the
comfort of friends nd rela-lives
Thursday.

"We didn't want this to be the
answer," said Pauleu.e G - r, Mrs.
Perry's sister. "The factJ!1atshe was
so close makes it thal much harder. to

Even though.tter daughter had been
missing for th~ months, Mrs. Perry
had bought Shawnlee sihOOl sqppl'·
in hopes he would be found and le
to enroll thi week in kindergarten.

"We never ave up hope:" Mr
Garner id.

Police Ch ef Curtis CotTman
couldn'trem mberthCli .,tmU!1kt'n
Banh, wh.ich is ut 65 ._il- .
northwest of Lu- . . The iii
visibly ang red him.

"This is : he,inou· crime, d I
think thi .-. y n - sto - . ughllo
J tioe,h· ffman .d. Ut ~yn
be tom rtow,lhis m. nih or la:h ., - •

m But wi.t.h eri - I':e th -.•'' _ - '11,110
lim table."
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Troop, to help in Florida reli~f effort

Three arrested Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man, 18,.for public affmy ark(,oocoonty wanaols

for aggravated assault and criminal miscHief ..
Sheriff's deputies arrested woman, 50, for hindering apprehension of

a person and a woman, 33. for thefl over 520 and under 5200.
Reports in the city included violation of a court order in the 400 block

of Lawton; assault in the 600 block of Irving. 100 blottof Catalpa and
300 block of Smdium Drive; criminal trespass iJ1 the 200 block of Ave.
F: incident in the 300 block of Ave. iwhere a man said he was riding in
the bact oh pickup w ben he feU out and broke his.arm; and theft of beer.

Police are investigating a house burglary in the 300 block of Higgins.
About 5300 worth of items were taken, including a .22-calibergun,. pint
of tequila, S 162 worth of rolled pennies and a lighter. _'

Police issued six tickets and investigated a minor wreck Thursday ..

School plans workshop, hearing
Hereford school board members will hold a budget workshop al9 a.m.

Saturday at the school administration building. '
Deaf Smith County Education Distrtct-will hold aopublic hearing on

its proposed tax rate increase. The hearing will be held. at the school
administration building.

Sunny weather through Tuesday
Tonight, clear with a low around 60. Southwest wind 5 to IS mph.
Saturday. sunny with a high in the lower 90s. South to southwest wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty. _
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: fair to panly cloudy.

Highs in the 80s. Lows in the upper 50s to lower 60s. _
This morning's low at KPAN was 57 afteta high Thursday of 77 ..

HHS open house scheduled
An open house will be held Monday. Irom 7 p.m. to 9p.m .•at Hereford

High School. Parents are encouraged to meet teachers during the special
event. No formal program is planned.

Where iQ lbcheU ,is the cavalry on govemmOlltqai_ICC ... IioIlI ............ 'KCIDd.le.llc~orobJowIlLouisilna
Ihis one?" demanded .Kag" Hale, it wu waiti ... · 100 10 come . on Wednesday •.
director of Dade County·s.,emcrsency tbr008h f'iIb belp. "I am here 10 leU . Andrew destroyed 63.000 homes
management'lIellcy. 'them I cue. I .... ootpuayfoodna inF1orida.aodesUlDIleIoftholC1cft

'Relief officials'said Ibue were II'OlDId.... be 1Iid. ""1be fOOd will homdeu-ranaedu:htsbu.2SO.000.
plen-,),o.f~natiOns_of.f~ and w~ • start leuinJ down bere~" .' . • . Priv_~lief continued. 10 00:",
but severe problem. mdiltribuuon. Maj. Gen. Jolla Hold_b. who II lJUo Ihe rellOil. The ,RedCtOU SlId

In some c:a!!I'S. roUcf worken wa:e CCJOnIjqdnc tho apindon. said 20 it wu hoaIina 45.000, people in 206
deniedacccss IOlOtnebard-llitareu. mobile kitChens. e.:b able 10 feed ...... in Milliasippit~1IId
Olber effons to ddivCl items were 300 people overy two boun. were on ~xu.. IDd had ap additional 22
blocked bydowDCchrees and power lbeii way..... with _medical Iheltcrs wiJh 39.000 people in
lines. Disuibutlon pqints ran out of supplies. ,eneralOfl, ·300.000 Aorida.
food befOre everyone in line could be ~ed, ,meall.cots. bedding and . A relief plane ~rashed. Thursday
served, water. en route todeliyer aid 10 lhe

-."T1Us lhing' just lot o~ . MiliIaryipecll1ilainCOlllllWDica- de~U1aled.Homes.~ ate8,. tilling
whelme4."saidGov.LaWlODClilles. Uons.mainteDlllcc.,enainoeriDland '~people and ~urm, a lhircl..
who requested fedcr8l help. "The tfIn~ion abo were ~L . . Andrew w~ d~dy l'espoos!ble
.right hand has got, to .know what the The government utimIIed .It ror It,least J ~ dealhs inSou~ Florida.
.Ieft hand .isdoing. .. would coal $20 billion 10S3Obillion officials. sud. It also killed four

Ttansportalion Scorcwy Andrew toclean up and rebuild in FIoridallDdpeople 1.n thc ~ahamas and one
H. Canr Jr~.bead of 8 task force care for residenll ctisplKed ." die person m . Louislana, The Dade
overSeeingtherccovery.'def~·1he Atom. which went· on .ID 1Uikc.·a <:ounty 'Medical Ex~inef'SOmce

. . . listed 10 ok Ronda deaths as .
indirectly related to &he llOrm.

AI 'of nunda)' night. Dade
Coun,y . rqJOrted 229 arrests fOJ
curfew violations. 101for looting and
41 for olbet offenses •

.About 400~OOO homes and'
bUlinesse. remained without
electricity. and Florida Power &:
Upillid .itcould be weeks berore
PQwer is restored completely. . .

~ I1aR:d in fooddisUibulion
Unes 1buriday.PeopIe ,Iq~bbled
oyer""of~aooos.in Perrine.
andreadents 1(1Homestead scurned
for donated lee. Police Chief Curt
lvey ~d National Guardsmencame
over to belp and residents tried 10
wrestle their,..-16s away.

In some cases, thbse who tried to
let what ,thcy' needed faced outra-
geous, markups.
. ..It's terrible," said Marie
Martinez. who paid $10 for five:-
gallons of water. "We paid it. We're
desperare. U • .

Chiles signed 811 order declaring
anyon~ . cha!'sin§ "cxorbil8l1t Or
exCCSSlvcpnces • for posl-.Andrew
necessities (aced penalties. Qf up 10
$10.000 per violation.

1be~.Fma"I:Y Mapnetl
Agcncy Cx.pectS 10have'duec disaSlCrRetiring tax appraiser honored IJIPlicalion,cenla'S,opcn Ibis week for
penonal and. business loans andCliff Arnold, right, chief deputy tax appraiser, was 'honoredwitl1 a retirement party Thursday' ~porary housing money',

at the AppraisalDistrict office ..Fred Fox,left. chier.appra~ser.presented Am.oldwith a golf FEMADirectorw.u.ccSlicko"'Y
gift certificate, and Mayor' Tom LeGate presented him with a watch from the!district.' the =t!D=~:=he::
board and employees. Arnold has worked in local tax ~ffices for 2~ years,' say how he .mved at lIlat figure.

Task force studying health program

MIAMI (AP) - :Ptesident Bush .
thousands of troops toF1orida today
after lo<ill officials complained
bitterly of problems, In getting food,
clean water and other essentials to
victims of Hurricane Andrew.

"The damage is far more
widespread than even we bad
feared, to .8ush said Tbursday. u.Help
is on the way and it win be a major
,effon."

The Pentagon said 2,000 to.5;000
troops from Fort Br-agg, N.C .•would
arrive this moming. AU 3,000 of
Florida's National Guardsmen
already were on duty~ _

Earlier Thursday. re$iden~ and
officials alike were growing impatient
in the area south of Miam i that was
devastated by winds ,gusting to more
than 160 mph Monday.

"We're doing everything we can!

Committee appolnted
for CofCnominations

Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Com meree directors approved a
nominating committee for upcoming'
chamber elections, received an update
on economic development work,
heard committee reports and tabled
discussion concerning purchase of an
office copy machine during a mondIly
meeting Thursday evening.

Charles Greenawalt, C of C
president, named Lewis McDaniel,
Art Gonzales. Pat Robbins and Bob
Sims to head anominaung eornflli,ttee
for chamber elections this year.
DirectorS Robbins, Diane Hodscher,
Ken McLain and Waldo Raxter, and
Women's Divsion president Rim Ben
have terms which expire this year.

Mite Carr, executive vice
president. reponed that the industrial
development. committee was
continuing ilSefforts I05eCUfe a dairy
plant here. He said the chamber was
receiving assistance on a regional and
state level. He also reviewed the

chamber's involvement with the
regional High Ground of Texas
organization.

ln addition. Carr reported thai
construction was expected 10 begin
next week on a 120~bednursing home
facility to be located on north
Kingwood. Mc.Donald Construction
oC Abilene estimated completi~ in
about six. to eightmonths, said Carr.

The C of C martaier also reponed
that the health and safety committee
would begin promotins enrollment
in Deaf Smith General Hospital's
CPR program. The committee will
help sign up local businesses.

Rita Bell reported the Women's
Division activities included a back-to-
school style show and participation
in the Top of Texas Pageant by four
Here(ord contestants.

Directors also heard reports on the
Town & Country Jubilee and plans
for developing 8 "mission statement"
Cor the chamber.
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- Dernocta1S BiDClinton and AJ Gore
areporuaying themselves as the presidential
tickeuobe IrUSted 10 lift !he nation ·seco.nomy .
from the cellar. They claim President Bush
has no credibility on the issue.

DOLUBDAWSON
4 ... 21, .1992

DOllie DawlOll, 80. of Hereford
died.uri)' Priday after. brief illness.

FunenllIl'8IIpIDeIllI arependilll
at RJxFuDeralDirecton.

Mn. DBw,lOn WII born in
HIIdeman County and came 10
Hereford 42 yean.1O from Crosby
COIiDly. She wu an Avoo represenla-
live for 31 yean. Mrs. Dawson was
• boInem.atcr and • Bapdst. She
married Jolin M. DawIOP on June 24.
1928. in CbUcItess. He d.iecI.in 1978.

Survlvonare ....... ,PatClart
of HertIord; alae I0I1l,. Reue
Dawaa oIHereford IDCl c:harlCs and
DRn8. Daw.. ~ AnYriUo; 1m
...... Pet Otl and .Etbel .Lopnof
tlcreford.. Geneya Starrett of
CnJibyroa. Frances Johnson 'of
SeID..... llIisy AbboUd AuIdn IIId
Wbaifred Honeycutt of Temple. 14,
•• 'h~ildrmilld 17.. -..... 1-.... :

TIle' r.auy .... IUgOIIed tbal'
_ . riIII be"'" lO-tflelkRford:
JlDlarCfta..ot AmericanCaacer:~. ~ :,

AIR.. OB.I •.Ke.nya-.. . ..··.is!'
to sloWlyex~ a flame. food.
abe body consumes ilSClf.cventualIiy.reactlin,
a point at which it ,has;nomore reserv~ on
which to dmw. In a famine lite che one
rav.aging Somalia, the process takes fOUllO
five, weeks.

Criminal justice fund may need ,Iook
•,

. ~.RAND:.........,.l '.3 ..,.Mr......... DiIIII ,..,,, ' ...."- - =c. "'"'-,- ., .-- a ." , --,..,- ft,..... • ......... 6 1IIL6 &.banI __ ........
24, 1992. . ,.'_' I 3 .......

u., u_ 'ft-.LII,u-.' a.La_ ZIII'IIIrIII,n. ....... --.. ........-~-....... .-=11._ ..,. ..__
....- flIl...., My,.~ - .. .." •• GiIIIIIt

~ ~ IIIIL 4 OL, .... aD ::,.:.,,:,:;,..:1 '==:-::'~=""2':-=1 =' ~: __Mr, -.. Mn. Can'II.. .. ... .. ..... '
1- ........ - .......... _01•.., ,YWI-~ .-..... "' ......

Cardl.6 .... 3•.• , AlII. 26, ...
IIDIM - ' •• ' 1••• ....., .. ......,..~.. ........C...r-=7_-- -~-

All·26. 19P2.

AUSTIN ,(AP) • Compttoller John
SIwp 11)'1' Ille sweneed to
detcRnine lhow ,efficiently it is
spendifl, (criminal j ··CC fUnds.

n'Clealy. die .ysemis not

laid, i'Sbouldwe eoftlinDe to do ~The Ruiz prIaoD nftormlaWllliI.
catlin Ilbinll becduse that i-the way lias dicllred how'IUas pdIaDI_
we"ve aI,way done dlcm. or'ean we run.
tmel illllOY-'yt new ways '10 gctbcUet -The war 011drup illcreliDd
mulII~fordie IRCldKMIlt,ofmooey 'the burden 011 COIIIU .
-or cven t 1" - A "lO<aIlcdPlIOtllll-a:tme

While &be study won'i:be finiShed poswre ...... beenCOldyDd_YaY
ror ~Ifew wcCb. Sharp. "d !Csults efl'cctive.
'IlOW availalJle point to ix factOrS -The ctiminlljuaioe.,... CIII,t,
ClusiD,8prOb·lems.: - lye "abe IOOCcaua of en. .

- The criminal. justic.esyswn is tIlin,1 Ute pov:r. dru& ~doa.
,frlgmenled.nd, lack Iny poarcducllion. 'lbedeclinealdle
- _1M~board,lIftlCment.on goab ;family," _
or pI--ninl. State and federaUundJ Stillp llliddle .. - - III.... ·
,support. duplic to plQlfII1l ,. '. on I .y_dIM lin', WCIIrtilta.

.-~Any change tn' . .pIIt of tile· 'PIli cr-. IIWII I .... ---

.-yllllll' , . more prOIJlemt for _19IllMIldlo''IUII m.29
othCr .perceIlt frDID 191110 1990. be_

lion,," S_ _ •
"Webavca-_ 'vob y

that rClulatJy ,cIiuppoin.~· __die
Ir.axpaye~ wbo m . - pay me bUll:'
he'~··d'.
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Toastma.sters ·ho.ld
humorous contest

I.' Carroll honored
:;at bridal showe.r'..
, Brenda,CarroII. bride~lect of
~: David Smalts. was honolled wilh a
',,,,shower Saturday. Aug. 22. in the
~, Fellow,sbip Hall at Avenue .Baptist.
, Church.
', Brenda ,is the daughter of Mr, and
,. Mrs. Derrill CarrOn.1nd David is the
.' SQD of Mr.1iId Mrs. Dslo Smalli. all
,~of HereCord. Wedding date is Sept,
• S 1992· ,
· . • O~~.lhCsbowerw=
,~ NlthaandVclmaCanoU.mothcrand
,grandmother of die brido-elcct. and
" lola SmallS. mother of lhe grod1n.

Cindy Carron. listcr.iD~~W of the I

bride-elcct. was at die reglStry.
_ .HoslCsscssetvcd ref.resbt.nents of

, :' punch. assorted sweet breads, fresh
fruit. quiche and coffee. 1ll~le

" decorations. included ,I mauve Silk
~ .Hower arrangement _Del ',a ~vy'
• l8bleclolh with Iace,overlay. A silver
" coffee service and crysl8l serving
~ plates were on' the table.
, . HOSIeSses included Beva-Iy Bone. . .. .,_.,,__ .~~_.

~rotby _BeU. _F~Bl'i~wel!, Bridal sho'wer for Brenda Carroll, .'Thelma. Cherry. Marilyn Oulpepper. . '- - - - _ . . .. 1'. • ._ .

, Vircginia Curtsinger. Mary DZiuk. , A briday shower was held Aug. 22 at Avenue Baptist Church s feUowslllp ~al1for Brenda
, NllD, Gauthreaux! ShatonJobn~u:; Carroll. bride-elect of David Smalts of Hereford, Greeting guests .•left ~OJright, were Lola
: ~!~~K:;=b~~!l~~~anct, Smalts, mother of the groom; the honoree and hermother, Natha C~pll, and her grandmother.

, ; Pal S~Oll. Elvis Shields.,. Lilly Velma Carroll,
Shipman.' Mary Lou Shore. Opal
Waherschied. Delores Webster and

. Linda Williams. Hostesses' gift was
" a ;reclioer.

Hereford ToasunaslelS held I
humorous speech conLest at dle
regwar weekly breakfut meeUna
lbursday at the' Rancb House. Chris
Leonard. was' judged &he winner .

Other conlCstanll in !the conlest
were Bob Lobr and Joe Weaver.

. Leonard will .advance 10 ,aDII'C8
Toastmasters COOleSt. Club ~bers

, also discussed how.1O pay for area
and division contests.

Suzanne Finch presided It Ihe
'mCCling_ Joe Don Cummins
served u 1butmaIter. . Clark
Andrews WII gmeraI evaIuIIot. ~
MaraIlCt Dcl Toro. Suzanne Finch
and Wayne Winaet were evaluaaprs
for the COOlCst. Rick JICkson was
chief judge.

Goes" for the meeting 'Welle
Adolpo' ,Del Toeo and Linda. Anne

.and BelSy Wea,ver.

NASHVILLE, Ga, (AP) • Art
Linkletter has some adv.ice on
growing old: Walch your ~ru.,de: .

"You can't stop the hardeDllaS of
the aneties. but you can SlOp die
Ii.ardening of tbe altitude," the
80-year-old ~authorand former TV
host.told 81\ ,audienc,cof,aoout 200 a. ,
a textile min Wednesday. .

, '~ChUc:lrenare my fayorite &rOup
of pec:fle, fOllowed closely by people
,over65,n·Linkletteuu4. '·~Yeu~.
cbtldNn'dod't know.rw the~ are
sayin8aDd. old people don't eire.:"

4JEAR .READERS: I am on
vacation. but I have left behind some
'of my fa.vor.le columns that you may
have missed the Cast lime arwnd. I
,hope you enjoy. ti!em.·-Ann Landers

. DEAR ANN LANnERS: I'm an
unmarried woman who needs 10 Icriow
sornethiqg. I can't ask anyone else .
because this is suc-h an unmentionable
subject. You wOUld'be doing me and
a number of'other single wo~en a big
favor if you could answer a questiQn
that hans allbaffled .

Does a girt' losel1c.r virgin'ily' if she
uses I8mpOOs, elwing her perioel7 Some

. ST. ANTHON~'S SCHOOL,
of my friends say y.es. Other~ S;31no. . . MONDAY~Spaghettiwith meat
My icnowle4,geof anato'!'.)' .1Snot aU sauce.green beans, toast, "applesauce.
that good.I need t!'know If l~ hymen .milk. .'. ." .
must be ruptured IDorderto Insert the TV,S SO AY. G f HI ed eheese
uunpon. ' , .. sandwich, tatot tots, pickle slices.

Also. do tampons cause ~rvicat mixed vegetables •. cbocolate chip
cancer? '. cookie~ milk. '. ..c'?"

Will you, tiy 10 reammge Ih~, ·WEDNESDA~-Tac~s. pinto .(~:!:-t:~+,':%
wording of this letler so you can 'pUI beans. tossed salad, cinnamon rolls, 1(AI' ~:-~l;'~j
Your answer in the nil, per? A million milk.' . " .(i\ ':._. Il;
thanks-Lady in theDark. THURSD'AY·Chicken stripS", \)~. L~~ ,

" .... _. . . . blackeyed' peas. mashed potatoes, !'i_
DEARLADY:1lunponsdostl'elCh whole wheat rolls, mixed fruit, milk •• , . HI. 1881IPontIM IOOD

~~~me~'4es~~.> tl'Jehym~i .FRIDAY~Hambuf8e~,s; ~tench I 4"ldr,.BrOnze '$5'00
re .._ LAND· ER ~. Da.. 9) ~1tCS.1~-e,lOmalOCS. sliced pICkles. • • .tLAaftA ..

'\~ - .' 0). ~.e... Jello. mdk. . ~ _ _
-- -- - - - - - ,..-- "

I

I •
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Sub varsity gridders scrimmage AHS
..

Hereford's sub-varsity :footbaU
team tuned up, for next week's real
game with -::crimm~g- again t.
AmariUo High Thl.lfSday.

Th junior varsity and sophomores

Hel'ie~ord's JV scored late in 'the
scrimmage on Chris VaDejo's one-
y.-d run. That was set up bya45-
yard pass from'Sracey Sanders to
H.ayden Andrews.

held epar.ate •crimmages in
-Hereford, while the freshmen were
in' Amarillo,. The varsity Herd win
scrimmage the Sandies at 7 tonig·hl
at Canyon High School.

Amarillo High's lV answered soon
after with' a SS~yard run for a
touchdown. They a~ hildseored on
their first offensive series of the
scrimmage.

"I was: pleased. " Qffensive coach
Craig Venzer said. "We got beltel'as
the scrimmage went oft..We leam~

'3. whole bunch during this scrim.
mage.". ' .

"There's lois of lalent on this team.
We expect them to gel an~beagood
JV team." he said.

Speaking for the. defense, Ed
Coplen said his uoop5 also improve4
as the scrimmage went along.

,"We pursued weD and sang-
tackled really. well," Coplen said.

The Hereford sophomores also He-.reford 'boys, win at, A.oop' It"·Upwere Q,ulscored 2-1. Hereford's score
was on OJ. Rodrjg,ue~,~ 9~yard
interception .return. On offense, A team made ~ of Hereford boys
Herefotdhad two •.ong. drives thaI won its djv.ision in the ~oop II Up
stalled insi~e the IO-yard line, coach thrcc-on·t!Irte, baskelbaU tournament

'Oscar Rendon· said. AHS had two heldrecenlly:in.~llo,eamiqlhe.
.long runs which set them up inside right to cOmpete in _the. national
the Hereford IO-yard line twice, and tournament Oct. 31~Nov. 1mDalIas. k,

, both times they went in from there.' BryantMcNuU.JeremyScotiand
"Other than the long runs, (AHS) , Jeremy lJ.rbanc~yk ,of Hereford.

didn'l m8ke;very many first downs," ~~ With Z8ch .Matthews_of
Rendon said. Dunmau to mate up the BuU~.1bc •

InAmarillo,.thcfreshmanA:team four 12-year-olds went.7~ an the Optometrist
scored twice in its first series of 20 t~~lIo _ ._ . 33S Miles '
plays. then the AHS .rre$hmen scoredf. held' tournamcm'4Q Am-' twas.o.ne Pho~e 364-22·55
twice later. For Hereford. ROnald 0 m,any _ m. . cocan cabes , om'
Toms C8.- ughl,. 55.,yard touchdownl and 10 Euro,.,e.,.. ._. I." , - ce Uouri:
pass from 1OddDudJey~Later Tbeboysquabfiedfor.tbeB~t,of I' .Monday.frlday
Marquise Brown added a IS-yardTD the R~t ~nt. Which will ~. 8:.'O~ 12:0Q 1 :00-'5:00run. ' '·held ,m OODjUDCUon with lite 1992 il .. ..

"We had some real good spots,"
'coach James Salinas said e . "The kids

, " played reat hlird.l saw a lot of good
. thinas ....

HoOp It Up winners
The B'uUs won lheirdiyision in the Hoop'It Up three-an-three
baskctbaU' tournament .held recently inAmarillo. They are (left
to right) Zack.Matthews. Jeremy Urbanczyk, Bryant McNutt

. and Jeremy Scott.

National.StreetbaUChampionships.
.Pans of ,thai toumamenl' will be
teleyised by NBC.

D~~M.iltDD.:
Adams'·

Gang tackling " ,
A whole Herd ofWhitefaces (in white) stack-up a Sandie ball carrier in the junior, varsity
scrimmage.

. HackWilson.hitS6homeruns for
the Cubs in 1930. the most ever for,
a National.Leaguer. '

Fe.rol a big liabiUtysuit makes
some blliness owners' behave ,

tooronservatively. As ,an'
independent inaurance "

~enc:y:'OJ1t j~bis tobelp
relieve this fear.

One solution is the
commercial catastrophe

, UabU,~'umbreila policy
from the CNA InsuranCe

.:Companies. Thispoli(y
"Ves'~ hiIh-ljmi~
~on that begms
wtHtte your nonnal
coverage stops .
. this isone example

of the many kinds-of
coverage we can find at

, CNA and the other major
insurance companies we

'represent. The range is com-
plete. So is the protection of the ~usiness clients we serve,
Contact us for a,betterway to protect your business.

Big hole
.Hereford sophomores Scott Parker (front) and Freddie Valdez seal off a hole for running
back Jacob Lopez (32).

Lone Star Agency ,I Inc~',
,

:O'Brien leads Jets past Eagles
By The ,Associated Prets

Ken O'Brien has grown too
accustomed, to his,job simply to give
it away.

O'Brien; seemingly left behind as
(he swting quartC(back for the Jets.
threw a pair OflOUChdowns 'lbprsday

! as New ·York. finished the NFL
e.xhibition season undefeated for the
first time in 26, yean w.ith a 22..13
victory over PhilqlphiL

. After holding, the :Iwting job for
most of the last seven seasoP!.
O'Brien. squabbled with Jets'
management in the otTseuon and
during aprotl'8Cted holdout, which
saw the veteran report lo£!lllP less

than two weeks ago.
At Veterans Stadiwn, O'Brien

loo.ked sharp. hitting Chris Burkett
with a 2-yard touchdown pass and
connecting with,Terrance Mathis on,
a 30-yarder to help conclude .New
York's 5-0 exhibition season. The
Jets only oilier lunbeaten preseason
was 1966. when they were 4-0.

Also Thursday, New Orleans "
topped Miami 17-3 ,iD the fint NFL
game played inBallimole siace 198.3,
and San Diego defeated the Los
Angeles Rams 3()"19'.

Tonight. it'. Cbica&o • Dallas.
Clevelancll11lunpa Bay. Buffalo at
Adanra.Deuoit _ - Ckwcinnati,

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM 'Card from

the Hereford StateBank,
.The ·80I.aticm. 'Ib'YODr'Cuh Problem.!

With a ATM Card from The Hereford
~State ,BaDt,your COJIh prohlemB are overl
No more, nmning around town tryiDIJ to
cash clIeeks. No more embarraaament and·
inconveDienceofhaviDgto prove'youriden.-··
ti&:ationt

Get c....J4.JIoan.A.Da7I
Carry your bulk in your' poCket, and

you can pt'CBlb. aD1timeyou ~ it at any
hour..~withyour ATM Card.
· Come lee U8 at TbeHeIefoni State
Bank, and wen help you pplyfor youn.

,
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Astros' Williams"shut ,down Card
"My confidence wis down after

that three-game losing streak, but
now I'm DOt going to let Ihiog' bolheI
me," Williams Said. "Every lime
they ,tried ~ get some~ing slatted. ,I
came up with a good pIlCh,"
, Williams lhrew 120 pitches and

lben gav-c way IO'Joe Boeyer, who

siltth wben Mill Tbom,.. rqcbed
base on second baseman Billio"'
lerrorl slOle sceo,wl and scored on
Felix Jose's single.

Eddie Taubensec greeted feliever
Bob MCClure with a home run 10SIart
the sevenlh inning.

Anthonyf1ew out 10 right fielder
Jose in the Sixth after hitting two

. girders supponing lite As~me's
roof . .Anthony'.s farst ,,11 fell .infoul

ICIriIOl'y aad die IOCOIId careanecl
bia into li,hI'fleld ~ Jo
cauaht it .

A.O. THO,MPSO,N ABSTRACT
COMPANY'

For dear life'
,HcrefordlV running back CaIneron ~tzen struggles for yardage
,with a Sandiuaclder hanging on tQhim.,:Hd;eford's Chris Vallejo
(22) is in the background.

,'ELKS, LODGE.

DANCE
.FeatUrlni

f '

, '

TORONTO (AP) - 'Jack Morris "1. w~b ato make the pitches I
and Dave Winfield. a couple offbtoie nceded"":t6make to keep it close,",
Hall oC Famers, proved to the Morris said. "I made those pitches
Milwlrukee Brewers they stiU have and..Ielthe,players, be thesw". And
quile a bit left. . Dave (Winfield) was the\ star

Morris •.37. scattered four hiLS and . tonigb,."
allowed IheBrewers just one nm over
seven innings and Wmfteld. 40~broke
a 1.- ~ tie wUh his 22nd home run in'
lite sixth to lea4 the .81ueJays to.~4

'victo~y Thursday nlghL , .
"They're the t.ype of players \\tho

can reach back and get things donet
T0101110manager Cito Oaston slid.
"Thal's whY,Morrisand Winfield ar~

, polen'tial Halt OfFamers ."
, ' Morris (17·5) sU'uckout two afd

walked two, pickin8 'upbis lI!itd win
in as many ~larts.' '

Elsewhere in the AL it was Kansas
City ,11, Texas 2; New York ":5.
MinneSota 0; and Seattle 6. Cleveland
2. '
Royals 7t RaDler. '2:, .

. At ArlinglOlt •.George B.lieu bad
three singles and drove in two runs
as Kansas City beat No.1an Ryan and

, the Rangers! '
Ryan (5-8) lost,his fifth, eonseeu- .

live decision, allowing seven runs on
seven hits in 4 2-3 innings. He walked
three andslluck outIlve, ' ,

Winner Hipolito Pichardo (8~5)
allowed a ~ixth·inni"g homer, to ,
Kevin Reimer ~d a 'run'producing ,
single by Ivan Rodriguez in the
sevenlh. Pichardo ga\ie up two'runs
and f~ve hits in seven innin..gs.

•The victor)' gave Toronto a 2
Ill-pme lead9ver idle B8Itimore in
·~AL&.st.'lbediird·place B1CwCis
fell S 1(2 games out. -

I ..~

Business Of TheWee~

Professional Business &
., . . ,

, ,

Service Directory
Save this'

,~

... '

,Handy~,Man
.Gene,18I Carpentry Wol1c
Falces. Galas, Dacn, \\t1dowS

808-384-4925

'.

Lawn Service -.
Spraying & Feeding

Tree Service •• Spra.ylng,
Trimming & Removal

Weed Control- Commerc:iat,
InduIbIIII & ...... ntIaI. ,GIOOI'\d

Sterilization
F.... Eldmate.
Steve .JahMOJl
•• II"Nlghti

, 1Iobl1•• Dlytlme
I7M702

.. 100. .,,...

, ,
Consumer-s

Fuel CO.Op ASSOCIATION

TORGIN~
Gemin! Seamless'

'WaU& Floors,
Bathroom •

cemoeenna & Tile
• Fual & Farm Supplies I

'. Gasoline I 'Diess,1

III I.. Yorl SI,.. t \
, '314-1141, .

•IQk Spat PrlQUQg 'Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(1OI)3I4-CM32

340 N, 25 Mile Ave',
Her.forG, Texas 19OA5

I_1M. ,
TMLWIHIC



.. ,Juickly, - _.tIRe· .lialiliemsfor.a,sucoessful.camplngand6shing
~np. Name ~ ~I!m~lhathave ~ the test of time and were probably
an your daddy camping and fishmggear. Name ,any lbree 'outdoor items
Lilat will last for the next 20 year ! .

M.y list incl~ the incredible Zcbco 33, flShirtg red, my.green Goleman
t~ ..~ campmg. . . SIOVeand.my....,""' lW<HNIltie IarUem. It is ...............I': lin . "'-.1 . --a--lmg
tee s: 10.own somelhings chat VfOrk sO, ''Nelllhal; ,all our modem IIcchnoIogy
cannot replace them.
. Their quality is,Unsurpassed. and their cost. when .Bvcragtdover the

hfe.o(~product. mates them someoflife'sgreat bargains. MyZebco
costs QOOUl, 24c~nts !per year. my steve runs at. about .SO cents per year •.
and~)' lantemlSabout 30'ccmts per year. What bargains! .

How can Ihc~~ continue to exist wheni1 makes pI'O(kIcts
that never need rcplacmg? Thell" rcpeJl customers must be absent-minded
'or l~victims '()f Ihie-ves. I don't know bOw (bey stay in business but I
cenamly.am glad thallhey art. .
. _W~ ~'this ooJwnn~I.~~ alftSS release 8bout a development
that mIght unprove ,the weatest link .Inthe lIUSty Coleman lantern, those
~ b~en mandes.The Col~ Company hasinlrOduced anew manlIe
.r~~Ir ~.and~ bmcms IhM is four limes. stronger than its .slaDda'd
mantle. B~mg marketed underthc name OoldTop, the new mande not
only p":),vldes. far·su~rior strenlth • .it-produces ,light. that more closely
ma1Ches~e ~~. q~ly lU\d brighlneSS of soft white Jight bulbs. Gold'roP
~oun~s Ukea great idea: now Ibopethey' w.iU figure.out s.way to inc,rcase

. the diameter o( the fuel.filler-cap.
• '11>

P!aya.p~~e SU~~SlS thal even if you won '·t wear h~nu~rorange 'whiie
h.unbog, It ISa 'temfic safelymeasute while going 10and from your hunting
'tte. .•

.'And ~untinl··AnotJlCf month has pasSed IfId still no bass have been
stocked In our lates, while New Mexico and Oklahoma 'kave 'found
ome bass!. . _.

. Speaking ofOOl stocking gamefisb: The Arkansas variety of walleye
IS now tbe preCen'ed.w;llleyc t»eea-useit grows. quicker and reaches a weight
or more than 20 pounds. It seems that this Atbnsas t~ has been srocked
in Te~as:si~.I989. Guess which .lake .inTexas has no Arkansas walleye?
Tbat s nght; none of these sUperior walleye have been stocked in Lake
MeredIth·" . . --

,According to Iitelephone interview with Phil Durocber, the Director
of Inland Fisheries for Texas Pub and Wildlire:; "The bad newsts Illat
Arkansas has ~ecided to limit their sates to other states ....

•
New bu~tilil.DtI fllblD.llcenses Ire due Sept. I, 1993.'

) ,

,Mcll!h:iI.IipI~_iwud·winniIII~aflha'l7u.'9u""WriICnA.loci.lUQI.noinn.vidh";'.
lounM!IM!IIl r~ 'lid hoII.bf. w~.y evtllinf uIk Ihow an I(iNC TIlk.Radio11, .

5
·.The·Wiz·ard0'* Id'

Mets trade
Con,e to Jays

•Ion
. NEW YOR~AP) - David Cone
is a bit punleel why die N'ew York r::~-=-~'=~~---""'--"".'v-:-'---!!!I!-!l!-V------IIIi!I!III-~.......-------- ..
Mets araded him bcfore.knowing for ,FRIDAY· I -. .
sure what he wanled. ••W;';';-II_~;';'_---__ ~'--"~' ".1.' ~ZY~WIi."'."'··.~ft~mll.';;:;I'L·_ ... ,_~~.&I•• IIJILIL-tIl.1L1

Cone, ilhemostdominanlstrikoout r--'-!''''!!IPII~'''I1111!,,~'''~~~~~~~~~''''''~"'!'"''!!1!11'''''I1111111'';;''~~-~''''--~~~
pitcher in lie National t.eague. wa
traded Thursday ~)' lIle New York
Mets to Toronto, bolscerial the Blue
JI¥S.· bid to ,repeal. as ALEast
champion.

The Meg, who, fcilto fifth place
despite adding several bigh-priced
players, faced .Iosing C-onelO free
ag.encyfoUowi.n~_ the_ season. He
liC:.JCCtedaS 17milllOll. :(our-yearo([er
in spring araining. so the Mets
decided to deal -die 29-year"old
rigbt~hander now. and found Toronto
anx ious to take him for infielder Jeff
Kent and a minor leaguer. believed
to be outfielder Ryan Thompson.

Meg. general manager AI Harazin
'apparendy 'became convinced Cone
wanted a five-y~ deal.in excess, of

S28miUwn. I~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ "ObvIously lIley're laking a step
baCkwards,'" Cone said. "They never
c;ontaclCd meabout whatI wanted. I
never said I wanted a firlll year.

. ldaybe they made tbedecision a long,
limeqothatlwouldn'tbeback.l'm r:: :":'=:-::=~.:":'!,. -~----'------";'-~!!!!I!"'~~~~-~----"';''''
a liulepuzzledan~ a .6&illeconfuSed ISATIU'RDAY
how tillS wholethingwent down. It ~w~_ ... _~ ...-.;_~;.;:;;.;.;.::. :-,- •. ~_~~_.JiUIIU~IIII.IL.A:.UI._~ ~!"'!JI-.!l~KK:Il.J~II.iLl

'Toronto; sq:ugglinglOhOld.its slim r--,----:~:-1~=:-1r-::-:::-,~~:-"I~~~r-~~~~~ ...~~p.;;~;;;;;~~;;;;:;;:;::;;;;;;
lead over Baldmore and Milwaukee
iri.lhe AL East. needed another starter
for itssbaky rotation. The Blue Jays
talked to Texas aboutBobby WiU8lld .
Jose Guzman. but did far better in'
Cone. ~ two-time AlI~Star, . -

Il·s,uncertain whether Toronto will
be able 10sign Cone afler the season.

"~Y numbers8fc unparalleled,"
Cone said. "Notjust on the Mets, but
in the Nalion~1 League. .. .

He is 13·7 with a 2.88 ERA this
~son and a league-leading 214
strikeouts, For hiscareer he is 80-48

titlesin 1990 and'199L
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By Bra"ftt Parker and Johnny Hart
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ST. ANTHONY'S The Youth Choir will resume this
CATHOLIC CHURCH Sunday 814:30 in the high 'school!

1'hc Diocesan PuaoraI Council room. We look forward to our new
meeting will be in Memphis at IO 7th gladers coming 10 join us.
a.m. Sawrday. ConfeaioRl areal 4 The Wednesday Night Suppers,
p.m. and IiWIIY of die 22nd Sunday started again this week. Serving
at 6 p.m. .. begins at 5:'30 p.m. and cost is $2.50

The RiCA Process w.ill begin foradullS,S2forchUdrenth_TOughlhe
. Monday, Sept:. 7 ,at 7 p.m. in the sixth grad~d 59 rnaxhnum for

Antonian Room. families.'
Sign~uPfor CCD Wednesday night An appreciation fellowship for

classes will be held Sept. 2 in 'the Mike Manchee. summer recreation
cafeteria Irom 7 to 8 p.m, Watch director, will be held Sunday. Sept.,
bulle~in for more .infonnalion. 13,8ftertbeeveningworship. Bring
Classes begin SepL 9 at7p.m. vourfavor,ite fingeifoodora freezer

The nexl Family Minisuies of ice cream, to say thanks to Mike.,
Liturgy is at Ua.m. on OcL 4. and He has been working wilh the foUl'-
again Nov. 7 a~6 p'm'.~ y~r famil.y 'year-olds 't~rough. six.lh grade
IS mlerested In panic_paling, call youngste.rs this summer.
Charlene at 364~6150. .,'

Senior Citizens will be served a FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
meal and inv.ilCdlO fellowship and A Baptismal Service will be beld
games ,in a pariLh "Tbank You" on Sunday moming.· There will be a
Friday. Aug. 28, at 6;3Q p.m, in the FeUowship Dinner after the worship
AnlOnian Room. ' service Sunday morning. ~veryone

Are you a "people person" and n~& Ito bring a meat dish. 'a
compassionate? Looking fot a way vegetable or salad; and a dessert, -.
to serve othe.rs that is alSo good'~or CYC will start Sept 16. The
you? Consider Friends of Saint Women'$BibleSlut!yw.iUstanqain
Andiooy's, parishionetS helping odlet shortly, There will be a notice in the
parishioners througb.the p.roeess of ChUfChbuUetin. They·outhareasked.
grieving the dealh of a loved one. to meenatthe.church a16:30 p.m. on
Training and reading malWial is Sundays unle~s otherwise noted.
avaUable. Call Ann~ue',364~61SO.

, '

FIRST .B.4mST CHURCH
The "Children at ~isk" video

senes win sulruhis Sunday at,S p.m,
in the' church' parlor. rarents.
teachers and public leaders are
invited te this4-wcek discipleship
training ,program.'
. Tttis Sunday night is OJIf Sth
Sunday Sing~ln. Uyou would likreto
be on, tbeprogram, please contact
Steve Paul at the church office.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CnUReH

.Rev. Hilda Cavazos and members
ofthe church, traveled to Amarilla
recently to the District Conterence
meeting.

. The new' calendar for the fall
season starts on Sept. 2. Children'~
choir will start at 6 p.m, on Wednes~
day nightS, followed br aD'ible' study
at6:)0. Sunday morning's schedule
wiu be the same., Sunday School

starts at 10 a.m. and worship service request, II DOctlarge, by calling 364·
stans at 11. Afternoon Bible 'Bwdy 0395. The inletdenominati.onal chun::h
is al6 p.m.' is located at 245 N. ~ingwood.

p.m. C~e and enjoy goodfood ~nd
(eUowshlp. A 10M.are asked 10br~ng
salads,. ,and N to Zsbould bnog
dessens.

ThePresbytMaD Women will hold
a covered-dish luncheon at noon
Wednesday, Sept. 2. WoJ'king'
women whose ,Junch hour .pe,rmilS
attendance are welcome to come
without bringing a dish.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Sunda)' School is at 10 a.m. al

,[mmanueJLutheran Church. W'ehave
classes for all'ICs. Our adult, Bible
Class will continue study the
decuines of the Lutheran Church.
Morning worship is a~11. ~;-~. The
sermon .sunday IS entitled Whal I
~aith?" and is taken from Herbrews
1l:8-16.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Everyone is invited to worship

with us Sunday', Aug. 30. Sunday
School boarstans at 9:45 a.m. and .
morning worship is at n.
. At noon Sunday we will have our
Fifth Sunday Dinner. so bring·f~
for your family. The c:burc-hwill·
provide tea, coffee and bread.
Evening WOi'Shipstartsal7 p.m. Rev. '
H. Wyatt Bardett, our pastor, will
p~ach at both Sunday services.

FIRST CHURCH OF THENAZARENB
Bible srudy classes for all ages. are

offered aI9:30. a.m. A new Sunday
School claSs lis being started for
young adults and young married(par-
ents with children prescnUy under. 1
years of qe.)·_ ~ , I

"Wbtle is God When It Hurts?" is
the topic fOf Pastor Ted Taylor in I

SuDdaymoming'sworshipserviceat
10:30. A young adult/manied adult

, ST. THOM'AS ' fellowship wUl be held ,after the
, .' .' . - . eveninl service. We'll play volleyball, .
EPI~COPAL C~URCH .. . board james and ha.verefl'eshmenlS.

. Sunda"9'sg~keading from Luke Come on out; child care isprQvided. ' '
14:1" 1".4.;prc;>vIdesdle l"extfor the . Children's Church is held Sunday
sermo~ FmdlngYour P~acc.~t the .: .all():30to 12 for ages 4 to 6th grade
Table,.. to be preached by Fr. Ch~les in Fellowship Hall. Kids K.are Gioops
A ..Wllson ,at Ih~_H a.m"E~chari~t. 'meelon Wednesdays rrom 7 tri8 p.m.

TIle <;£lffirnumon and PublIC Se(vice Thens are invired:fOOJr Youth MinisDy
of H~hng are scheduled (or 1 p.m. Program over Ute next momh. .
W~nesday. . ..... ' . ,.' . "Nazarene Christian Aca~my is

Super Sund~y:.~ePI~ 13,Isonly offeringanAmericanRagServ~~eror
~wo\Veeksaway .. This WIU mark~he a donation of $20. The flag wIll be
relur~ to sch~~ Irom the. su~mer placed in your yard on ,sixholidays ..
:vacauon. Chnsllan education for aU - -. .
ages begins. at'9:30 a.m, The Holy
Euch/H'ist follows at 11 a.m., and
BeHevers~ PotluCk'Luncb follows the
service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
. CH'UReli .

.Dr. James W. eery will speak on
Ihe: subject "Family Values" for the
1(k 30 am, Sunday worship ,st.rvice
at Fitst ~byterian Church. The
ScriptuJe lesson ~sProverbs 22: 1'.:9
and He~rews 1~:18·24. ' '''I

Sunday School begins at 9:30 a.m. .
.intbe,smallfellowshipha11. A video
will be shown. .

The deacons are sponsoring a
.bambw:ger cOOkout SuOday at 6:30

F,ELLOWSHIP OF BELIEVERS
The congregation of the Fellowship,

ofDelieverS extends an invitation to
the public lojoin them ttiis Sunday
for fellowship and worship. .

BibJeSludybegi~at 9.:30a.'I1:,.and
worship service starts at 10;30 a.m.
under the direction of DOug Manning,
Nursery service is provided and local
taxi service is also available u,pon

·Medicine can aid fever blisters, embarrassment
OEAR DR. LAMB: E,ver since my . DEAR READER: There are three YOUI' sister may need to take c01-

adolescentdaY8.lhavebeengetting diJf«;lt'entdiaea8ee. aU.,~p.lle4.Palet'. ' c:ium .tor other reasene ...- to, h~lp,
fever blisters approJti.rnateJy once or disease. The letter you read wufl"Orn red.uc:e the riell ofosteoporosis ;- but
twice a year. You can't imagine how a perscn who had Paaet'B cn.eue of ahe hun.o neecl to take calcium be-
they have. been advel'86ly atrecting the bone, whichresu1~ in bOne l,oee. C8ue of her Paaett

• disease' of the
mydlJiily1irewhenth~appear.1bey • Thent:hereiePaget'ediaeueoftbe breut. The treatment for Pag~t.·s
lllllttwo week. whetherorl)Ot I applYvuhip, whieh you can thiWlk ,of lUI. diM'" f,lf the bone, is dirre~nt. from.
ointmente. I become a recluee when fonn of skin cancer. the treatment for osteoporosis too.
they appear·etuc;lies indicate that after that it ie And your !lister had Papt'li die· . . .• '•. •
, AretihereanynewlI\edicaldiacov- ~totaketl,lemedicineo~ly. easeoftheprepet,which,i.a~aH,- '". Dr. ~b W"elcometlet~n fro~
eries, immunizationa, beawenta or 'To be most effective, the medicine nancy. When all of the tumor 18 re- readere With health queetlOns'. You
,accjnel.~ablet.o~Ueverbli'. should be ~en ''!t the first sign, of moved. a 9O,rpC,!rcentcure is, the I'e:o, ~n write ~ him a,t P.O. Box 5~37.
~J'8?_ .. __. thereverbliBter. It em also be used sult, 8Q your "later should not be Riverton, NJ 08077. AltbDu,h Dr..
_D~READER: ~ose fever blis- . ana. regular basis to prrev,ent recur·" alarmed by my coft¥nent. None of Lamb ~t ~plyto aD lettel'8 per-

~1'8 are c,aU8edby • VU'\I8 - herpe$rent attacks. However, that may not these three diseaeea haa anything to . a.oDAlly.he w.&l1 respond to selected. ,
'lm.ple~. ~e virue is, Q8~alJy .con- be Practical for an individual who do with each oiher. . QUMtion. in futW"ecolumna.
b"acte(hnchildhoodfrombelnl'~ only hu two attacks a year.. .
by IlOmeone wba hu the virue. You You will'want 14know more about ... ....,..............
don,·th~ve,.toh.veaaoreon.your,l.l.·p he"":,",,.•.simple~,80,I'msenclingyoUia. . __ ' :, I

to tra t ~h vi Ith· h ~-. /.':."11 ti'ij"'"
. .IlIMI. e .rue. a .. 091 ~ou free copy qf Special Report 116, Do i'~ .• ~

are more contalloue ~en. A.bj,b You have Herpee? Othe!1' who want ~.:-~,~. -. ~'~.
pemln~ of the. pubhe baa been this report. cao. send S3with8 10l~g, (~" ~._:." -/i)/
inf~ted With the VlNI. And you may stamped (52 .cents), self-addressed . ''':~!dlll
be Infected and never have.1Ore on. ,envelope forittoTI-IEHEALTH LBT- ~\~,,.4/
yoW'lip. ". TEW116, P.O. Box 5537, Riverton, 1983 Olds cuti8aa au.......

In recent yelll'll,it hu been estab· NJ 08077. r"'

lished that acyc.1ovir (Zovirax) will The virU. Ji~~ pennanently in '2:.;!:. $ .
ahortenUle penod of the outbreak nerve cell" and nugrates to the lip to . ~.v
and leaeen. eymptomJ. The .alve is cause the sorea,. A cold (ever wind -..;:;,;.;;~;.;;.;;;...""""'" .. w-..,;;:;-..;
helpf\d with the ru:-tattaCk; but moet sun and other factors ~ay ca~ae ~

acute attack.
DEAR DR. LAMB: I readaletterin

yOUI' column from a reader Bsking
about Paget's disease and statinjf
that Paget'e, weakena tho bones in '
your body and eventually your body
structllJ'e.

Your answer was Paget's disease
wa.s second only to osteoporosis aa B.
cauee of bone loss. Y,ou stated. the'
caUBeS: Both inherited factors and ... -~---.-----""""'I,I
the possibiJi,ty 'Ill a slow virus have' I , I

been 8UIge8ted.
My twin sister has Palet's disease.

.I.tw8s8.1ump the size"of a pea behind
the nipple of her right breast. Her
right breast was removed about 10
yean ago. Since then, no problems ..
In berca8e,no bones were involved.
,Should 8he be taking 'calcium. tab-
lete? She is now 61 yelll"8old.

GRAND OPENING'
. ANNNERSARY·

I I jPlZ2~ If/LLANO' SUB FACIDRY
,NEW OWNERS:' JOHNNY '& LilNDA HUBBA'RD

FEATURING ACOMPLE IE PJ22A AND SUBMAIRINE
SANDWICH M,ENU '

LORENZAGO.DI CAOORE,llaIy
(AP) - Pope Paul John II. vacationing
in the Dolomites while recovering
from intestinal surgery, biked to a
remote Alpine hut.

AntoneUa De Bettin. owner of the
but alZovo pass, said the 72-year~ld
pontiff got a.cup ohea ,and a piece of
apple cake Thursday when he arrived,

"He 'told us lh.a, it's like paradise
up here and that he's feeling vel)'
well," De Bellin said.

The pope hada. benign 'tumor
removed from his bowel on July 15.
He plans to Slay in l'his resort in
northeastem Italy until Wednesday ..

Through the month of ,August
.get a IFREE 'Banana' SpIt
with ael",*, pwchasc.

. . .
. . . -' I.'

Corne HOme to Si10In StOckade.,
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1A-Gar age Sales
by THO:MAS JOSEPH

ACROSS hero
1 Jessica 45 Like some '

IAabbit"s Irobbers '
hubby 46 Streams

6 Britain's (Soot.)
pl,ime IDOWN
minister. 1Yank's foe
John ~ 2 Songwriter

. 111- Gay Yoko,
rNW II 3 Elvia hit
bomber)

112Wjpt clean 'cow
13 Elevate 5 Velocity
14 Carpentry • ,Checker

need "pieces
15 'Conks oul 7 Colorado
17 Write,r', Indian

forte
18 Skilktd
20 Persian

leader "
22' Bud's

. partner
23 Like many n--""111""' ...... -...~_

movies
26 Like a he-
. man
28 W-ake up
29 Was a
. polite host
31 Rffd or '

Dead,
32 Gator'S kin
33 Disease ,Ita--+--+--

spreader
34 Santa's

comment
36 Calendar

span '
sa Uses,, 40, One of the

string s ......+--+---f--ll-----
43 Actors

'Bruce a~d
laura '---'---'---L---I"-

44 Spanish

Heretord
II Bra'nd

SiDee 180'1
Waat Ada Do ItAW

6-Walltcd

lilr----------.
-0 Year Accumulation

Anl,iques, Old Cl'eam Separator,
Fi' fa &, Depression D,lShes,
Franciscan, LuRay, Fra~kom

I ! C~~ie jars". pictu_rt frame,
I ' mICrowave" '89 Honda RotodIItr. '

"';ompJeteli t 01Lewis L'Amour
books, linens" fumiture &
m tscellaneous.

UIOMaple
:Flriona,. Texas

Thursday, Friday
_ _ & Saturday~8~30~?: ,.... ....._~....:... __ ..o.io_...

,
I

large. uniurnished apanmcnts. For rent 3 bedroom. 1 til balh house
nllfua'IM air, twobedrooms. You with garage,.super nice, 364~2926.

eIecuic-we (Xl)' die rest $305.00 - 21909 .
364-8421. )320 , ~~.....o----

I!-.......,...-----~----'-',· , ,
I' 3 bedroom fumW1edmobilehome for

rent. S3OOImo •• $7.5 deposiL Bills paid,
no pets, 3644694. 21931

,,," \\ ,tIl 11
'''It I,,,t It'

11.\..,,,111111'"-
-- --

!i,elf-Iock torage ..364-6110.
1360·

384·2030
FlU:; 364-8384
, SlSN.Lee

. . Arms Apts, 1 .& 2bcdroom . For renl,.3 bedroOmuaUet. I U2bath
furnished aplS,Iefrigerated air,laundry, in counttY, 3 acres., $200, rent; $100
free ceble, water, & gas. 364-4332. deposiL Ca1I.3S1-2S04. 21935

. 18873 " ....- _

35 Finished
37 Pracedil'lg

,periods .
garage Sale 2 family Saturday 9-'1201
Sunset Drive.fumilUfC. washer ,&',
dryer, lOLS;ofgreat k.nick:knacks. cash :
OnJ:f! 21904 For rent very clean 3,bedroorri, 2 ba.Jh

Apartments & lrailcrs for rent, Please trailer, $225/monlbly, weier furnished,
364~8620. 19356

_

__ ~ ...:..... r •available September 1st. 27&-5541or·
. 364-UU: '21946

Pabna!.are· AJlS. me aOO two bedIoom
. ." cenualilir&,heal"carpcted"

well maintained, HUD conuects
welcomed. $170 deposit required. ,Equal

,i Housing Opportunity. 364-125.5 M-E
, 20835

CLASSIfiED ADS "
qllWlfiad acti.nIlingtat .. n~~on 15 CII!III "
\II'OIlI'!)f lu,llnMfllon (13.00 m!I!imu".. and 11c.n1S
rot '!!QO!1d. pubIk:mioo ~ llWNfter. R«ltJe below

, ... /)gj(j on co"'~lVa ....... /!o, cop~ chang_;
'1'~hl WOld lid.. . ,

1/2 price salon large 'Wg in progress
I;. no~. Herefor~ Store Only; laya.ways,!
· available .: Children Exchange, 900.

Lee. ,21905

1

Garage Sale 841 Brevard Friday &
Saturday 8-~ Fumi.ture.k.itchcnware,
baby clothes, nicedresses &, clothes
or entire family. lots of miscellaneous. :

219'28. i

TIMES RATE MIN
·U ~:P!If w9Id ,15 3.oq .
2 da,.. per word .26 '~.20 . .
3 d y& petWQId .37 7.<10

u~~=,=~ '111 1~j',··
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY

Furniture, appliances. lays, and. lots
morc. 229 Hickory 8-? Saturday., . 21906 . Wanted: N~ ~ join a carpool to

Amarillo College.. Tuesday &
Thursday.· Classes,' .5:30'10 8:15.
364~3863. 21903

C(Ufm.ddltPla',. .. .,1O III01'*" ~.14
In soid__ lCIlnM·It!oQIIIIIIII ClPlIOM. bold ~1I9r
Iype.IPlCW IpatlQrping;~' ~ '''''~. Rat_
are $4, Hi per CIOkImnInch; 13"'5 ." If!Ch lor 001\-
"CUlive addilonallnMl1Ion1.

liEGAl:S' ,
Ad rat8& lOt '''UaI'~ Ifa _ .. lOr etuall~
III·pI.V· '.,'

EAR.ORS, .
E.... ry ''''ort Is made' 0 avoid ertort, In word ads, aIId

. legal noIk:a. MIl., •• ,hOOk! cal .... 1On 10 any 1

IrtQtllmmed .I~ an., the liralll1U11k1n.W. will not
J)t r ponsblll'or mor,.lhan'Q/I!!IOOOlrKl ~rt (tfl.lll
case of .noriS by 'the publish II. 1111ilddhlollallns8r·
l,on will be publlahld.

,OtTice space fo; rent with storage and
ampleP'Vking. ·$300 monthly. plus: .
utilities. 3~-3740.· 210.10 I Wamed horse pasture. Call 364-0878.. 21ns.

Garage Sale 125 Ave. C Friday &
Saturday 9-? Lawn. mower. pressure
cooker & jars, ironer., linens. towels, I

clothes. 21920
,

I Commercial Building for rent, 122 i
E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045

, I

7A-Sltulltlons Wanted

, HOUSECLEANING
Honest, 'Dependablewltb maDY
references"Hereford, Friona,
JJIa(It, Summerfield, Milo Center,
Etc. '

Meve-in special, two bedroom, stove
& fridge, water paid, .364-4370. I!

21079
8-28·

'FOR AL
weet Corn, B,lue,.Lake' Green

Deans, TOOlaf~, Blac:k Eye Peas
A DREWS PRODUC

%76·5240

l-Articles For Sale
-- -

a-Help Wanted

Two bedroom apartment stove, fridge, 364-8868 or
,tcnccdpalio,laundry .fl¥=ili~avai1able, ' J64.7932 .
water & cable paid. 364-4:370. . .1~1....-..:..-:....:....;......--------:--'----"

21702

4-Real Estate
2-Farm Equipment

, '

Yard Sale900 S.Julian on.Soutb Main
Friday Ip.m.-? Sallll~day 8a.J1l.-? lois
of everything. . 21936 r-~~~~------~I

WHE41l SEED FOR SALE
TAM IOS·I07~200 .

Two family garage sale Friday" Beardless Wheaf,Triticale, Bulk
6p.m.-?:. An Oay SatW'diy. 215 or .Bagged.

A .G -, ' , I Douglas. Very nice items, yaD come! , Gayland Wal'd SetdCo ..
, ·reat. Oift!!! Texas Country . 21937 J.800~299"9273

Reporter Cookbook: -- the cookbook .
·'every9ne is ralking about. 2S€; ;pages I ---'-~--------I 258-7394 .Two bcdroom~one balh house, low
fcatunng quotes '00 reclpes r.mging" .. . .' __ . '.. ....:-~_.;:;3.;;.64.;.. -,;;2;.946~_:.... ...;;......I down payment wjth good terms, owner
from .1944 War Worker rolJ .to a Glgamie 4 family g~.ge sale Friday finance, CaD 364·"2131. 21469
creative concoction 'using J;exas. & ~a~rllil~. 8-4.'121,Klb~ SL,Lo~of ,!r-\li-e-rsa-..-ti-le-S"""-S.· -Th","'a"'-~-or-,--S3...,''''''.,;000-.... -"------'-...---..,.-------
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford clothes, large Slzes~ fumuure· & mISC., ,,~
Brand, t'11%1 Item. 21938 40' CD SUver DriD~SU,OOO

43' RAe PIow·SU,OOO
40' Gra ...... -..oeme.$4,OOO

Repossessed Kirby &. ComPact", Gar,agc, Sale 4~1 Ave.. K S~Y 3-20' IH oneways-$3,OOO'
Vacuum. ,00te_ r name Ia.-_A~ 1:'39.& up. ' 8~2..3. 0.." CoHee.bble,s, clo,lhes. ,lamps,1 l-l~' IH Oneway·S7.SO

UI.QlIU.:! <l) f h & I f ood -•..~f! ' 3S'Hamby 3 p't. plow':Sl,500_-' ,Sales & [epa_ir on aU makes in your urnuure, c airs 015 0_ g .:HoW,. '21940 11 .B...... CIa,..·$l,ooo
home. 3644288. 18874 2,7: R'A.CJ .,t plow.$t,OOO

- Call .Dan Han
364·3918 or 2505

.aha Rall·28~ .2S

Very nice 3 ~oom" 2 bath, do~ble .~- ....- '-- -c.... ,.' ,_..
car garage, nice yards. 242 Jumper, MANA~ ... TRAINEE .. . .. .. ' . ~""I" •••d3.$2OO'deposit, SS2S,ImondtIy, 364-4113. people 10' Jean ...,. .

21736 _napr,'or~,lDteniew.
call AID_OIo 37J.:1. betWetll .
,. ..... I ...... OIlIJ•.

One bedroom house. 212.Ave.J, stove 1.... -_-_ ..... --- ..... .....;..11
& re rrf gerator. .furnished.
S17S/monlilly. water paid. 364-6489.

! 2.1146

, ew and now 'in stock: 1'he Roads of i

New Mex:i!X}. in book form.A1so The
Roads o.fTeus. $12~95·each.1i~ford
B~d. 313 N. Lee. . l5003

FOR SALE BY OWNER .
3- . 1 3/4-2 updated l.SCM) sqft

, I, home, NW,. low utilities,. pr.iced
I· !I'i,g'bt.

CALL 364·2486 aftet
,6 p.m.

Shampoo ASsistant needed. Must be
-:----.,..;..;------.---- .licensed cosmotoligist. For interview
21xl. fiwnished apt. 5300, 364.:8823.!' ~intmentcall1imm.y at 3642f:g.

, 21800-

.'~ I.'

2 bedroOm on 2 lots in Vega. New
\'inyl siding,. 'may be moved .
$16.S()O.00 267·2448 21888 For rent: Nice large .3bedroom 'house, TUppel'w8le Hiring for HOlid8y

carpeted, washer/dryer oonnecoons. S~" Full &. PfU1 time available.
Iliroe vard $250 00 month 5'02 A~e' CaD. Cindy. Wrangler Party Sales
-0' ,f' •..• ..• 2-1"829', 655-1212. 21895-
K. 806~7624339.
---",,--~-- !I --~'-----:.~-----

First Methodist Church has house for
sale 1.0' move oft'property. Contact
Brent Caviness, 364-0900. 21899'

Immediate openings for demonstratof8
for Christmas Around the World Pony
Plan, Free training. exciting
commissions. If you love Christmas
this job.is for :you. Can 806-3534914
or 806-353~S637, 1-800-725~S637.

21926

5-Homes For Rent
1

2 bedroom duplex, fridge.
w,asher/dry,er ,hookup, .AlC'. Gas &,
Water paid. $255.00. 364-4370.

21864

Win pay cash for used fumi,ture &
appliance: , one piece or hou' full.
64·3552. 20460

Garage Sale 125 Oak Sawrday. Aug.
4 ann clothes racks. $20 each •.. 29. 8a.m. Microwave, lamps, jeans.
364-85),91

, leave me 213m~ I mise; 21942

Sofa ~d chair ~Orsa~~,Ro~ dgsign,
7months old. Like new asking $750.
Call 364-0874. 2J494·

I ,)10111 p.icLure lubewee~ & lpoor
color? We have a machine Ibat will
recharge. it like new in your home.
Tower TV, 1644140-,248, NW Drive.

. 21127

2-20.8 John Deere wheat; drills
·Garage Sate 209 Fir Saltmlay 8-1 364·3363. 21898'

21945

Used John DecteBeet Diaer Lifter '
Garage Sale: Tum atAUsups Soulb wheels. ~26-34S4 21924.

I .Main. House on ri.gha before Ught ~ ...;..... _
PicLUres. chairs. clothes & misc.
Saturday 8~ . 21947

1,,----......:...---....::... _

,211 ElmFriday.Sp.m.-9p.m ..Satl1rday,
. aU day. 21948

t

For sale: sectionir couch with queen
ize sleeper sofa, washer & dryer~

do.ubletiCd. &. dishwasller~' flatbed·
goosencc uailet. Call 364-7744 arter
6 p.m. 21820

18' 410 Massey p,...,._ ,.Jwww.... .
~: .-'. . ..A:it!--:-· ....."'fl:'W. 811'. I-- .....liOIllng. ex~.,oondition,fieJd '
~y.Piicedforimmcdiated.1982
Boll Cadi1lac.40S~87S..2297

21943

PJeeiou· & Pampered AKC Cocker
, panicl Puppie· •blact,' buff~6 weeks
old, sho wted. 5125, 267·2448.,
Vega, 21,,889

·O~e sale SaLurday 230 Juniper"
7:~.m.·7 21949

-

3-Cars r,» Sdlc
,i ,_:c-_- ~ _

_ MUFFLER SHOP
CROFfi'ORD AUTOMOnVE

. ,Free Estimates
.For AN Your Exhaust

N ds
,can 364-1650

Garge Sale, 21.4 Douglas Friday
! S,p.m ..-9p'.m. and .aU clay SalUIttIy.,
Teenage clothes, cooking ,tensiJs It
miscellaneous. - 21953

Wicer rurniture, IbUndIe beds,
dinettes. dressers.SImOS, lacs ofknick
knacks & lOIS more. Maldonado .208
N..Main. 64-44J8. '21'16

Gange Sale S~y August 29th 118 I

To give away. Cure puppies. good w.ith I l6lh SI. 9a m.·1 CIodles, boOks. :Good IChooI car,. 1985 Nissan Pulser
1c:kIs. C8nyon.Tcx ,6SS..ftS27. fumiture. Lots of goodies. 21955 364-48S8 after Sp.m. 21914

21923

They're ~ foryoo, evaydoy,
iI the HeriOrd Brand. .

(01Janey AmI. of 364-2011 0_ 0 cWaI m m for yoo.

2 family garage e B09 Irving, 1991. \bIvo 4dr, sunroof AJC Auu,
Sawrday ,Il Sunday, Lots of goodeK~Ue,u cooditim. 364.2302 ..

, mings. 21956 ll'tS '
~iolin .foru. SUadivarus-c:opy,
Im~ aUp_ c::ate. shouIcIet

bi~~ a: tunin... fort. excellent
~aon.364-82SS. 21932

,GlII'I8c Sale 334 Ave.. Saturday 8-'1 FCI' _ 19M Buick Ri\'eria. one
Lots of womens clOChes a: .& owner: wiIe"c::II': new lila .........

I misc:. i*-s '"9·,1''' -, w:ry.~ 1
I MiI!L .U.J condition. 364-32'l8, 21", I



W'Uhaul . .. a. . .II I.· .trash. din. sahd Q&. gravel. '1Me
lrimming, yawort,levelJing. flower

I bds,level gravel dri~way& 3fj4-05S3
or 364~88S2.2171l I

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

,One letta standi for .nother~ In this umple: ,AI.used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. Single letters.

, •.=-post. rophes.the Senath and formAt!Dn....ofthe words are
all h'lnts. EKh d.y the code letters aR different •
(1..28 • CRYPTOQUOTE

, NEW YORK (AP) - MitewaUace
w:ilI be callin. the shoUnexl'
weekcnd.bllt It WOO"I be ror "60
MinllleS."·

1be ~wlllWl wiD be umpiring II
a.celebrity reaniJ benefit.

"Of coune. I'Ucall tbem uI see
,them/·the 74-year-old Wallace said
Thursday. "But I dOn't 'ICe so welt
So McEnroe had bella DOl give me
,any lJiOuble...

The Arthur Ashe Foundation's
AIDS TennisChailense will be held
Sunday,.. .

Inadditioo Coloba McEnroe,ihe
benefit has siped up such stars as
Andre "put. Jim Courier" Mary' Jo,
Fornandez. Stem Graf, Manina
Navralilova. Pele Sunpras. Moni.C8
Selesand Arantxa Sanchez Vicario.

,Wallace also will play a ma&ch
againslan .. yet.unchoIen~

9-Chlld Carp ....--------.,.1_WiUdoCRPSl)rodding. CaII,538-6c387
or S38~390. 21821

N X H R L X K I J Z N EM
,~ Insulation & Cons~ction. We
in$ulaItJ.,remock:l. cabinelllOpS. ceramic
tile, storage building~, paint, free
'estimates, 364~S477. 21849

Y R. Y .X H N D J~. L N .1< ,f IK Nr ,A 5 K H.
R.K.D NJGKUJOM. DJ

'NrGKDSXH~ QJLOJ Z N
Shine-a-Blind Plus

Hsvey's Lawn ..Mower repair. wne-ups,
: overhaUl. pi) change., blade Sharpening.

ell:. Lawn JIKJ'IMg. $l5.oo • 364-8413.
I 10S South main. ' ,21878

\ A S X T S OJ' .
.unr.-SonlC a.nlng of

. ftrtlcal. horizontalblind..
I ' 507.,E. PMc .AYe. • .

~'s K H L M 'N. " '5 Y N C X H N
Y."Ie.· fda)". Cryptoquote: :IN ANY :BUSINi?SSEX-

TENDING CflEDIT, SUCCESS DEPENDS ON KNOW-
Need Help??ThlJ weeds, tree limbs & ING WHAT Nor TO BEUEVE IN .ACCOUNTING. -
alleys. my~uipmentcan handle! Call ,jUSTICEROBERT H.'JACKSON
David Hix 364-0511 or 364~2020 LAND'ERS2,917' , . -- - . . ., "

HowevCf •. lhis does DOl violate a DEAR ANN lANDERS: RtiaIIy, 'an exceUcnt opinioo 01The Salvation
woman's v.qini~. Vqinity means. SL.Petenburg 1iines canied an, Amly"sWOltand~thefact
never having ha4 sexual intcn:oUne. iran about awaman. who is suing a Ihal it belpsmilUons in all walh of
Wbilelhe'talnpon mi$hteliminale the locaI.cbaindrugslm:. Iueemsshe had life.,
proof of viqinity,it ... not mlaled '10 drcppcd. off lOIRe rtlm for processing I am vtrJ angry Ila ;silUllion.1 have
sexual inracourse. ' ., andoneof.thccmployeesintheptlolo , Observed • local SalYBIion Army

The increase in cervical cancer is lab made copies for hJniself. As you co11ectionSIations and I hope you wiD
atln'buted 10 hav~8. Creq~t. in~. ~ve probabl~~. the. picau.a Publicize, tbe'.pmblan. I refer 'P
course at aneart)i' ~ multipl'e were of an QlWftate and revealing tboughtlesspcople who dump 1heD'
partOers. ·infection.and failure to aet nature. . . _ ttash flx :~ lessf~" ~
pap, smeD - thus, bd: of early' ' The woman was,SlDllllCd when shegarbqe iDcludea. ~g and
deleCtion. .' auaKIcd • pirty an4. by chance, saw .coucheI __ miaina cuSbioos. pel-

'.', ,a photo of .hmelf in an album being stained. rainated ad cliewed 10
DEAR ANN lAfIU)ERS:Rctemly ,p8ssed. ~IO ~. The ~.' s~. 1bey~ve IlIlicrowaves-.d

myhusband and I celelnlCd our 25th liId. Iaqe ~tuof,.pbc)toS of ' refrila'aton ~doors~~.
wedding, anniv~. OUt ~ter peoPle !A ~SI8ps~~.~. half. ~ • ~ •. ...n.cribs,
and son-m-law mv,ited us 10 ldinner 8t. LA comPrOOlwng pmwons. This .busted ceranuc lamPS, and smashed
a very fine mtauranl. It iumed,out 10 woman will. most likely win her TVs. .'.. '

r.------~-------,I be I. surprise party. Theyhad in~ lawsuit 001.she is ,extttmely. Upsel~le.drop.~ stuff 0trto avoid
CANVONLIVFlSTOCK 30ofourgoodfrlends.ManybroUght bccausendbodyknowsfOfca:tam·OOw payut~ fCJ:trasb pietup. Ann. please

COMMISSION. INC. gifts. . many copies ~ out tbete.. . c exp~ fD JOUI' readers. ~ The
NEW OWNFlR:\ ' It was a ,beautiful affair -- until I Jrccenaly.retiredfrommyjobwltft SaiYlliOD,Armyneeds.uaef'qhums,not

.JOE" 'CINDY BURNE1T saw chenlei' hIlndin. out CbcCblO a ~ ~g~b. It.w~ m)' wOOhlcss~. I ~ some of' ~
Grand Opening Aug. 29th eacb couple. ~ were many ~bil1tytoo~thequalilyof off~wiII_tbisco~lDdpay
Free BBQ servedafll:JO ! 8SlOnishccl faces. I. .fell.like .c-:awling '~oqwpmen~laIso~II'O\1~: ,11tCnt1Oq .•• R'.B" .
a.tn. S~le starts promptly out of there on my bands and knees. UlI forS(n81lercornPllll;le5naaon.wide . . .'
. 8tl:00 p.m. My husbllKt was bewildered. We who. used ~~ cbe~. '. DEARR.B':1'bInkYOUforla~g

Draw.ings 'or door" I,would sid)' have paid for q.c ~y My job lOOkme an!D•. number.of Ia~ It ~~ l~, 1.1qJe.1be IetIer ~ ve
,pr,izes " had we known. When we told our ~ghoul1he~niledSrales ..Almost ,~~cutdownootbedumpmg.

Consigllments: 250 hd. daughter the next day how ..,.et we WlthoutexcepbOll, ~ m .every The SalvabOll .Anny deaerv~ bcucr~
Exotic Cros.libred were, she insisled thal'ChiJ isdlo way lab baden eye-poppmg ,collec'b~ of .._ . . . ... '. .
Steers & Heiters they do it nowadays: Ale we wrona'l-' IUIrre photos,OSIeIlSibly 10 ~ ~w . Gfm ofme Day: It..,pness IS when

Weilhing2SO-4SO Ibs. -Humiliated, ,. employccs' what was consideRd yoo find your ,lasses soon ;CIlOUgh~
Further ,informalianleall: . obscene 'bythe lab's lot8JstarKiards. remember w1Ult yOll wanted Ihem for•

48~~-'S35.. or 65.'S·-0762 '. Is aIcobal rllinin. _tr life or the·DEAR.8.: You lie not wrona. --- 1-

~ r 499·3713 IIWhen pcopID. _,.inviuldlOaIB'YJhiY Please lieUyOUt readcruhataU lhelife'of.~aoe? ..~: How
Licensed .& Bonde4 c. have the fi&IIl '10 assume Ibey are film die), send to aprocessinllab is 10 lteccJSIUZC Jl. H~ 10 Deal Wit!'.!t.

1-..----....-------1 m_ Some 1Ih.._ havel"htoft..-l bu' t seen by- the aechlUcian who runs abe How 10 Conquer B am tum dUngs.
I good°~ __ :.'- A ..........=......... NI 'nrnenL Qb _ nt.nt.... c around. Send I .lCIf-addressed. Iopg,
. - ..-u~ u.-_never&O ::............... W,r •••.......... A.:.-'--II-_-.....-t"anct-· -i.._"•._ '_In. OOs.iness_· .. ·siz.--::eenvelope.. and..• a. check,·, .. 0.r.Ir--:--~--------.outafstyle.Yourdaughllerbuafew _...,..-lr."IQULIIIWU~ UUI'~ . "

ADVEtrnSEMENT FOR BIDS th~gs 10 learn. . Sometimes lhey are and 8OIIleWncslD()Oey ~ for ~'.6S(~slncludes
Notiee IIi IImby lI"ea dlat tbe tJlcYaraI'L nUpcople.atheyMUST postapancibandling)SO:A:IoohOl.C/o
Herelord.I,s.D.",aObeac:cepllal' DEAR ANN ,LANDtRS: You like such piclUltS 10 usc aD insI.mt ~~ landers, P.O. Do?, 11562,
sealed bkIIJ uatil' U:OO p.m. don'lseemlO __ ~ypoblandrom CIIIlC'ftIhat~fiJmatlbnalical~ ·Chicago.I~. 60611-0562. \
Septeillbel' I, 1992. Bids will be I farm folks. .Maybe we are too busy to Jy in the privacy of tfie.u borne. Is life pass ... you by? Want 10

, opeaedSepCnlbert,ltl:OOp& wmpJainOl'rooiDdependentlOwrire. I rtaJizt this Ieuer is'~loog. so improve your social skiDs? Write for,
la the ~taDton' EdacMlouJ i Hc:re·sodc,th1t.. d1e4aY .... OUt 'shoncnitifyoumust,butpJeaseprinl Ann LaildeIs' !rlCW'bookIet, "How to

, Support CeDter ~ted.t 111 I·oCme..' iL Do bOt, however. use my name MakeFriendsIDdStopBeinlI..orieJy."
Park A"~, Hereford, r.L, 79045' My pearestjoy used to be rating because my fmner company would Send I 54.l5 (this includes posage
tor tbe roJIowlD.• ice.. : I lunch to my ,husb8nd in Ibe field. l.'d 'not apjnciare e,he publicity.-~No and handling) mi! Prienda. c/o Anb

.•Used Do.e.tle/ColD.erdal 'fix his favoritediShes and mate sure Name,No city I...ancIc'.rs. P.O. Box 11S62. 0Jica&0. Ilt,
SewiD. Mach.iDeI, IIId 1IIiIce.... everything was ho.t aI)d aaiactive.· 60611-0562.'

, aeous, Commerelal. KitclleD1ben, ~.·d-ha:vc to wail. He alway.s DEAR .PIlIEND: Thank you for
EquipmeDL ICe_may be vieMd wantcdlo do one more roW or empty performing a valuable public service .
atthe HS AutOlllative G...... eOD IhehopperOf~~. .I've often wondemIaboutpeopJewbo
A"e. G ac:roa From the Dall7 ,I: The food lOt eald, and my blood poie for obscene picwres arid send Am" ,'a- rll-.' 'II'0-.
Queen'rrcna l:OO-3:00Slltvd.y, . pressure rose.1ben he'd complain. them to photo labs for de\'e1oping. It
Aqust 29, ud from 9~30-U:OO, Nevetone WO'dofapprccialicn 1bday occUlmUo melhat1heymustbeclosel. B· C····h • ,

. I Au._ 31, September 1, :~the thing .1 hate most about my dad is exhibitionists CI' two sandwiches~shm '0y' .0.
SpedlkatJou ~lnrormatioD taking l\lRdl 10 my husband in the of a picnic. Your 1eaer conv~. me· " .. Ir

I .m.,. be obtained b)' ~tac:tiD.: ~owthat I've '101d you~ ] feel '_lhIDt.lhEARC.·.Y.·8I'eANNbothLANl).lbanks_·'E-RS·.fo:.rR:.1I;y·'S,C- ,h ed u ·1-e. .SI . Cor~,. .LockmWer, A:alt.Superla- Wayne ReacSer
tendeDt'or Educational Support
Programs, 711 Park Ave.,.806· DEAR. r.w.: If you hate iI. -don', .1.read thatTheSalvaJion Annyhasld1e~' . ..
3(;).07601 il.Thll Mr. Unapprecialive Ihal hihcs rati 'b the bI" r '92 t tThe DisttictftHl'. ve.s the right to will be on the tableu noon ....~...:...lie ng ~ .- ~ ...•~an..y . I ryoU-·· .S-

"' .. UUIU organlZ8UOD In nca. _, ,
,and. let him 'come, W 81 The majority of people surveyed ~. " .

364-5062
.; t It I'

lNG'S
..MANOR
~HoDisT

, CHILD CARE. ,

, .F<MJ BooIs?, .y,e. 00 them! 'CkIrqJedi:s?
Can fo&w P'*IiJAixlSt Disxult wok
'boots for sale. The Cobbler, 331 N.
Miles, 2194'1

9StQtt Ut;cnrd
-oWlificd Staff, ,I

JlOIJdo':''I'ridoy 6;«) ..... 6.«J 'pM
Drop.i,.. W"" willa

-aduaaPlOlicl'

12-Livestock

Wintennore Rye, winter hardiness &.
h~ghyield of superior forage. Excellent
for haying or heavy grazing. Evans
Grain. KJ:essThus, '684-'2710. .:

. 21922

JIAlULYN BBlL I DlBBCI'OB
,H4 ".J ,.400 IlANQ ••

--

LEGAL NOTICES
-- -- -- -- ----- - -10-Announcements

Nocice! Good' ShepbmI Clothes
.Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 ~ be open
Tuesdays and .Fridays until furijJer
notice from 910 11:30'I.m. and 1:30
to 3':00 p.m. For lOW and limited
income people ..MostcVecy.thing under
$'1.00.. R90

iProb1Im Pregnanc), Center Center. 80E '
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinbnentcall. 364-~,7. 364~S~ ,
(M~) 1290

Defensive Driving Course is now being .
offered .nights: and Saturdays. Will I

includelicket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more infonnatiuo, call :
.364~6S18. 70011-8usll1css Service

wm piCk up junk cars free. We cbuy
SCI8P iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364~33S0. '970

SE,RVINGi
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,9,79•.

1500 West Plrk .Ave.
. 'RiChard Schlie. '

364-1281
St.ve Hyalnger

, '

CAD:LE.~EUTUAES 'GRAIN FUTURES

'lbe Am--:II- D-. ,rI._' ·Ib·- _URI '-VI ~If. W1L .•
membership &om lhroqbout the
Panhandle, will be.1UCIticitins boys
~es 9-14 With uncIIIopd voices for
'the 1992-93 IChool yCw.

., FUTURESomONS

................ H ".

.. • ••• hO •• h 'n,..,..~.__ ..... ,_II1II

.,w,,~ A: .
CA ~_ ..CIIt-_ ....-tIIIII

PI! = =,,' r~~IIm-.~;j'w' •• I "'"
, .., ... .. '.-

I IItJ ..... ".. '
" .. ~~ :.:: :::: ::':....."r:.........

~ ...- .-~...-



lEAOING EDGE COMPUTERS
'~ __ ....... ADlER TYPEWRITERS

OFFIC FUR TURE

.• HERErOIIOIRON & .. AI.
t , No'nh progressive'Raid

.• '. i.tmev 364-3,777
ISl'Ortb .. . Hereford, Tx79045.

411 E.6tb St.
, 364-2211 .

'. H~r~fordFarmers.'
, 'Gin Ass!). Inc. .

. .. .

, 364-3303

,. NEW HOLLAND -VERSATILE

HiER'E'FORD
FRAMIE" & AXL!E

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

:OSWALT
1 ,

I DIY. OF HEYCO,INC.
364-0250 .

'Mf"'&Y,qiGOO
a.ulMty of God
15th a Ave. F 364-0303
DavId MorrI •.
TeMpIo ceIvarIo,
Aunt ..I.... DiM
136, Ave. G 364-6875 .
Paator Joe DeI.8on .
T C8mIno
V yVlcll

, . 802 Ave. I( 364;7826
Pablo MOreno, Jr., P~1Qr
uetMI

, Awhile IIipIIet
'130 N. 25 MII8 Ave.

. ....'!64/3U-89ao
,LMrY Cobin - PIIW
'.............
1204 Moreman Ave.
o.y .G.Gr.n, Paa
364-3102
o.wn .....
258-1330,.,.. .......
5111, • MaIn SI. 3&4.Q6Q6
lOr·. Ronald L. Cook, Pl!l1Dl!
FrIo .... 1t
Frio Com~27e.S616
s.tIMIam.P""
1liiian IIIUtIIt8
201 Country Club Drive
384-1574
.... 1IneI BIpht
3021<n1ght 384-3580
PlIO Duro a.put
~., Community
,Johnny GriIffI1h, Plla
PrIMttt ...... BautIaU
IPII.. - JOe 'Hemandlz
1MtIN.~Hwy_
384-1217C1f
(Horne) 384-8010

IIt.Johnr ...... :
•«)0 MIllIe Sl' .

,C. W. Allen, MrI.~' ,8uM1Mrt111d...... '
Ellis PIfIOn. MIrI. 357"2535
T...........
700 Ave. I<. 36(.,.
H.W.a...a.~.
TrInIty .... ,
Corn« or s. 385 a COlumbia
A8\!. EdW..,.. .'
WMtWly ...... '
Rl4,,28N5M
PII" MIMn,SmItl .'
MItIon! ...... FUncIIJn. ...
310 N. J~ 38U0t3
~ Ernelt RodrIquez
AllHP'G 'u.........o.s.n ....
13th'StevIfd
Rev. Dalryl BirkenMld. PMIOr
3&1-!5053
lit.AnIhony"eC.tIIoMc
115 N'. 25 MIle Ave. 364-61GO
Magr,: Orville R. EIIum, IPMaor

PENlRtQIT.fl.
UnItM 1

Ave.H ..' ........,.. 78
R w..... Md<lIbtn
lei De CItMo'
10SAlMtQ 36(.2806
AqutIlno FIorIiI. MIn.
eap'rzIBMM
FIt8t Pre.,.,... .
610 l8eStr8et3M-2 .. 71·or. "'n"IH W. Cory
MYfNlN-Q4rMlVBOlIl
..... .,., Aw.ntIIt
7111W.IParkAve.
R~QuamNo', "'n.
(D1I6IJ
ctwta ... AI'.mbly .
South Ml!nSt. 384 5882w........ HIrItagt awt ....
Church
Weatway COIMn.n., Center'

.... Jim SUItiertand, Pastor
r:.IlowMlpoi .... ".,.
245 Kingwood
364-035
DougIIMannlI:lU· WOlthip I!.eIder
Goodl Nttw. 'Church
909 Union
David AJvaracIO, Pas .. ,
364-523t
Hereford Community Churoh
15th & WhI1IIer

. Dorman ~" PIItor
364-8866
.... Ute FeUowahlp
108A'I8. E. .
Herman Castro. Pas10f
Tem" Jordan
Wast Bradley ,
'PDtof' VlnDII'It VI..., Jr •
T.......... 1tMnou
200 COlUmbia
Rev. Andre. DeC Toro

MERlfO'ID'
. . .

13.01 E, Park Ave.
364-0511

SUPPLV, INC. Hereford, Tx.

at. 1'ItomM Epl.aap. CtIuroh
601W. PilkAve. -.01.

. JfHpV4IOI"'lNf8'
JehowIIt. WI., .....
111 Ave. H ..... 5763
UtRtfB.tN
............ L.utherwI
100 Ave. B. 364·f668
Don 1<IrkIIn, PMa
IIflH¥lIIT

PROMPT
PROF ES~IO~Al
SE'RvtCESUITIS AUTO SUPPL

115 Schl'ey
, F,IN' UnhIdI MIIMdIIt 'ChUf'Gh

5011 1\1'. MillIn 5"(364-0710
Rev. Joe E. Wood .~"'''''''''_PIIIIo2201<1bbe
Hilda cavazoa, Paa
Wnley UnIted IIethocIIM
410 Irving 36.t-U 18
Rev. Joe A. Walker, PaslOr

GHMIMN. '
Fht ChrtItlin
4101W..P.-k Ave.3&t-0373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., ~

CHIIIIQ1 OF CHRIST
CentnI Church Of ctwt.t
148 5urut 384-·1604
Roy SMve, Mn.
15th ...... Chureft of ChrlM
15th • ElIiCkfIOot
LIIIgIHr., OIl·CrIato
334 Ave. 'E 384AolO1f
..... CeMneae, lin. .
... Aw. CIM'cIII at CftrIet
703 W. PM! A..,..

NfUB§H€ ,
Church or ........ rue
La ,Plata ,[111ICII'IWaOd .....
8308
iPastorTed Taylor '
....... ,0.1 ........
'34OH 7&II
.P ~OIIunz

.cham~ion . '.cr feeders. me,
. . I

(806)364-6051 D~VE HOPPER, Mlnager

, .
WATER, W,EU DRIWNo

FULL PUMP SERVICE

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

."TFOR
LOS .EveRYDAY

OOIDEN PlAINS
CABECENTER





·6.99~2Q

I

SUPER
SALE'·'.

2/11.00·
PrInt .... In cottonl
potyeat8f; 4-7, 8-16.
!Reg. 7.00-10.00 88.,
.... 21.'tt.OO

•

114
In

5UP!ER
SALE

1/3 off................
, In cotton; 'boys' 8-20.

Logo teet, reg. 15.00•........
KnIt !.horI8, reg', ,21.00,
.... ta...

Zt1



.'

,

SUIPEIR··
-ALE

5....
.5.00

GIrI.·.prack ....
..... with triple-

rotl cuff. Cotton!
nylon: 6-7. 7-81h,

9-111.Reg. 2.00 pr .•
............. 00

'S'UP'ER
SALE..
'2p~
7.00'

...... etae'IOr .....
~ In nylon; 14.

. Pkg./3, reg. 5.00 •
.... 2"' ••• 7.00

Briefs In cott~ blend; .
4-14. 'Pkg./5, reg. 5.00. .

.... 2pk ... 7.00

..

'I SUPIER
SALE

pkg.8.99
Specl.' purch... 1

H.. ItII·t."bodpulta
In cotton. Slz8I 3-24 mos.

fit Infants UPI to 3211bs.
Pkg./3 •.,.ca.'8.H

SUPER
.SALE': \

1/3 tiff
1,.,....ImIt ......

Neydtoms' 3/8M mo..,
. intanla' 12,18.24 mos.

and toddl .... •2,3.4.
~ Polyeaterblend ••

Reg.10.QO..18.00,.................
Infante·.... ,

'shown. reg. 110.00,...........
·'B,1 .. UlIId.......

~11na.

,Z 11,12,21,22,\\1,32



UPER
SAE

&.99

• Indigo

'''''.~ ........... In
cotton. EXTENDED
SIZEMNGE:
e.m,I,Id',xxl.
ResiJ. 10.00 e•.,.......

I ,25.
27.

SU'PE'R
!'SALE- ,
12.99

,'0...0...........
CI.MIo .. .......,.
&hlrt In cotton. .
'EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: .,m,l,xt,XXI.
Reg. 19.00, .... 12." .

SUJlER
!',SAL'E,

9.99·
,you......... ••............
$tripes or 'SOUCIe
WIth J~uard Reck.
Garment-waahed
cotton;, e/m,miJ,il/.ld.
Reg. 18.00, .... e••

MEN'
CottonIpoI) Pkg.I3, crew·....,
Y-ntek ... or 1., ••m'J""~.
PkgJ3 bMfa In .,m,I,xI.PkgJ2
....... boX8rIltt .,m,J,; fuIkuI
.... In,.,mll~.R-a'" 8,00-10;.80

.• , ............. &00

SUPER
SALE

2.....
11.00.....' ..
,.,.,. 'Crew,
low-cut and tube
etytes. Cotton blends;
one ttze ""10-13 ..'
'Pieg./S prt., reg. 9.50,
.... :IpIl... 11.00.

....... ' I

Z3'.



••

SUPER
SALlE·

19.99
.....'.H.......................

.... ~ Full cut. with
hk:lden flex waistband.

W.. ~le polye8t8r.
Gray, n.-Y'Y" 8tea4lbllJe,

black and heather
brown. EXTENDED'

SJZERANGE: see
chart. Reg ..34;00. . i

.... 1•• " .

OUR .... -
PIQUE KIlT SIIRT
Polyeater/cotton. EXTENDED
SIZE IRANGE: 8,m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 15.00 ea., .... 1/1.. 00

SUPER
. SALE

,

18.99.....' ..c. eiItOk...
Full cut. wtth Magie
Stretch-waistband:

'W_halMcotton!
polyester duck. Navyi
charcoal, khaki, pine,

olive. EXTENDED
SIZER~NGE:1ft

char:t ".e1l1..



ALLVIIITY
ARE ONE,
Underwlre and cMmI-contour
ty,"'foc'~

Fleg'. "IMIIU"'GIMN
ShoWn
"-, ....ag.,

I'l10. 18.00.20.00, .... 11••
b. Body 'SIJeka 175-.241; 3N8
A,'B.e. reg: 19.00 tt ..
c.. My SIIIn F y- #75-005t
36-42C,D.DQ'. rig. 25.00, 28.00,
'-1'_
d. My Favorite Fantasy'" ,
#75'()75; 34.36B, 34-38C,'D,
reg. 18.00,19.00••• Ie t1....
30%off .11control brl."
by Vanity Fair. reg. 8.00·10.50,•• 'e '.'9-7.35

1 Our P.rIII.,.. ........In nylon or ,cotton. Plul
cotton hl-cuta. Siu8 5-10.

, Pkg'.J3.lleg. 8.00..10.001
,...... "' ... "'.00

............... dpanties.
not shown, !reg.3.00 to
3.50 ... , .... ·.,..00

SUPER,
SALEs,
9.00,'
OurP ..........
........ OIpfront.
shown, plue Itring
and thO·ng'. COtton;
5-7. Reg. 2.5088 .•
..... 11.00

SUPER
SALE

40%
i'off

OU........... ,.· .. p,•
........ ofaock8.
CottonJnylon:9-11 •.
Crew, quarter-crew
or cuff, reg. 8.00,......",..•.
SlQuCh, reg. 10.00',........ _..
SUPER
SALE"

15.99. -

OUrP •·Ann.·_ ,.
i 'leather uppeq.

e-XTENDED SIZE
RANGE: women'8

, 5M2-1'q,11M and
6'h·1OW. Reg. 22.00,
.. 1.1 ....

SUPERSALE
9.99
o....--..r.. '"
oannscaeu ....

. 'HI·W.U !Deck/'Sunny'
and 'Slgnature'ln
women'.,lzet
SYl-10. Reg. 15,00,........



~.

•

Photo,s enlarged to show detall.
\

I



,su'p R
SALlE

-2/15.00

lEE JEANS ,., TWO
STYlES FOR MISSES
Flve-pocketRefaxed 'Aldere, or
Elastic Ride.. with side elastic.
CoHon denim ..PFiOPORT10NED
LENGTHS: see chart. Reg. 27.00,
... e ta."
Women' ..... Elastlc Rida,c,
not shown. PROPORTIONED
lENGT'HS: see 'chart. Rag. 29.00,
•••• 20.89

, ----.,'...........
.. in cotton.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: l,m,l,x1.
Reg. 12.00, _ .. 2/1'"

·W ....... •.....
1 X,21C,3X,. not ,lhOWn,
reg. 16.00, .... .,ao.oo

SUPER
SA,LE"

14.99
Our' ...................
...... Cottonor
'blendl: ml .... •
l,m,1. Reg. 2".00,
.... t4."..

SU'PER
SAL'E
13.99

Full eIa.StiC waist. Polyester/cotton
I chino lheen. PAOPORTIONED

LENGTHS: see chart. Reg. 20.00,
"Jelt."

I 'Our ... ......,.. knit
tunic with, patch
,pockets. sOlid coI0t8,
dote; cotton. EXlENDED
SIZE RANGE: mtase8'

11,""I,xl. Reg. 19.00,
.... 13 ·
W ' ......
1)(,2x,3)(. reg. 22.00,
....1.~..

S'UPE'R
SALE

"14.99.......' .........,..
......... Cottonl

. Ly~ spandex,
'EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: 8,m,Irxi.
Reg. 22.00,
.... 14.........'......
1x,2x;Sx, reg. 28.00, '

I ..... f.~..

.SUP,ER
SALE,

1!O.99'·
......... WOlMli
.knit .... whit bMded
bottom. Cott9n. blends;
women'. IIZft 1x,2x,3x.
Reg. 22.00, .... t.... .

Z 11,12,21.22,31,32,33

'.

.: " ,

•



••00

~
....... '" calion denim or '
lbroadc1oth: .,'m,1. !Reg. 22,00. .
.... t ....
......... with 111m fit.
Prewathed ,cotton denim;, ...

,3-13. Reg. 22.00, .... t ....

SUPER
····SALE

" 5.99
, OUr....... "no ...
.... Cotton; Juniors'

.,m,I, Aeg.10.00~........

'S'UPER
"SA- E

·9'~99
Knit ............

in prints and
eoIidcokn.

COtton; ,Iunlorl,'
.,m,I, Reg. 18.00,........



SUPER
'SALE

2.99 S-pC~'"
Specla' pure ..... 1
....... -., 3-pc. kltctlen

, towel eeta. 100% cotton
terry. Speet.,I .......

.. ..... nDId m...... 0IM'M"I6c
lind WOod. R.g.SJJ0.34.00................
a.1X10". reg. :M.DO. ....

, IL. 5Kr',. reg. 24iOOt t .
0. 3d", reg. 10.00, .....,
tL 5x1", Ng. 18.00, 7....
e.6IC7". :rtg. ,e.oo, ,'.,,'
f,. 5x7"11 reg. 1'2.00, 1 ...

_. 2X3" d~, reg. 1~,OO,
11,;. 3X51'llr- .•1~·.'OO,:.... _-. "J. 3)(5". reg. 1, fOOt" ~ ~

SU,PER
I SALE,

19.99211-.c ••• ,
lpeelal purcha..........
qua..., 2O-pc. dinnerware
sets. IFour eaCh: dinner plate,

,lalad plata, bowl, cup, laueer.
Dishwasher and micrOwave
safe. SpecI.'1 t,.~.... t*

, SUPER'
SALE

·40% off
.AllIOp ..... b" ...... ,Ealy
care fabrice In toIId colora

I 'and Prima. Reg. '12iC»25.00,
.... 7.'1.. ' ....
Shown, reg. 15.00, .......

I SUp"') "R
SALE "

'12.99_ ..
..... 1.......... 1
........... ..,3Ox50"
tufted ..... rug frOm
Burttngton. WIth non-Ikld
backing, .... 01.......

Z 11,12.21.22,31,32,34

,

! '

Z11'



I

•

I·

S.UPER
.SALE

50GA, off
'IiIIernWI .......... 100% acryliC

.with 5-yearwarranty. or 100%
cotton wltha..year'warianty.* \'
TwIn, reg. 20.00, ..
Full, reg. 25.00, t2 ....

Queen/klng.reg. 35.00, 17.41

SUPEiR
SALlE

50% off
Regency"· .. bed pillow •

. Medium luppon. ipolyester fill;
machlne.wash. 3-year wartanty.*
Standard, reg. 12.00" , ...

Queen, reQ.15.oo '.4.Kino. reg. 1,8.00 ..

SU'PER.
SALE

5iO% 101'"
..... ~ .. II wrap ,.d. Potyeaterl
.cotton: lpolyester fitl.3-yr. warranty.-

Twtn,I'8Q ..20.00, 8."
Full. 'reg. 26.00, 'I"'"

Queen, reg. 31.00, IBM
KIng, reg. 38.00 17."

SIUPER
S~LE

5'0% off
...................... wIIhthree
comfort zones. a..yeer warranty. it

Twin, rag. 20.00, e.. I
f:uI. reg. 28.00, ' ta...

Queen" reg. 35.00" , ... ' .
KIng. reg. 40.00 1....

Z 11.12.21.22'.31.32.:M



~. .. '

SAT:URDAY,AUGUST 29, .8AM-9PM • SUNDAY, AUGUST' 30, 11AM-7PM

WOfMn'. 'ZJppr.'1hown .... In
.-.6"'-10'. OIrtI'!JIInny' Mel
'KIIV.' right. In8~. Reg. 12.00pr••
........... fl.OO

.JR:S1DCI
OF ......

For ...... 1Iou,. .... ,1ocMIon. e... '
1-800-ME R-V·Y-N•
IoII-trw M hOM,. .a... 7"- ---- -.•_,.,-,..8-

.'

Z 31,32,33,34 12
I

•
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